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FIVE CENTS , 

Yanks Lose 
Chubby Dean of Athletics 

Blanks Champs 
See Story on Page 3 

Estimates of Dead Reach 150 
In Natchez') Mississippi") Blaze 

'OllJO Ci,y', If ornin, NellJ'poper 

IOWA CITY, IOWA WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1940 
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Partly Cloudy 
IOWA- ParUy cloudy, warmer 

In west today; tomorrow mostly 
cloudy, occasional rain In south. 

VOLUME xxxvm NUMBER 35', 
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Allied Troops Threaten ~azi Positions on Three Fronts 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Berlin Reports Success in Central Norway 
* * * 

Nazis Bomb 75 Iowa Candidates for June Primaries File New Sea, Air Crucial Battle 
Warfare Raging Rages Over 

In Skagerrak G 0 I 
Scores Trapped in Boarded-Up Church With 

Singl~ Entrance, Converted Into __ Ports of British Nomination Papers as Deadline Approaches 
Negro Night Club D b k t- f 

STOCKHOLM, April 23 (AP)-e ar a Ion Breen, H. R. Gross Roosevelt's 'Non-Political' Trip Seen 
NATCHEZ, Miss., April 24 (Wednesday) (AP)-Sheriff File for Governorship' .F'e sea and air warfare sp rk 

O 300'" S k P ' As Furthering 3rd Term Prospects 1 rce - - • a -Hyde R. Jenkins said at least 100 Negroes were burned to Declare More Troops ver ee osts I ed by an attack on a German 
death in a dance haH fire here late last nig ht. transport convoy, was reported 

h England Tries To Land, . WASHINGTON, April 23 (AP) Mr. Roosevelt has laughingly raging in the Skagerrak tonight 
Others estimated t e death toll at poss ibly as many as 150. 'The Belter We Like It' DES MOINES, Apnl 23 (AP)- -:-President Roosevelt's 10rthcom- labelled the trIp non-political, while allied troops in Norway 
R. E. Smith, managing editor of the Natchez Democrat, With the deadline only 30 hours In.g , cross-~o~?try tOU1', IS 10- but the disposition here is to can- threatened nazi positions on three 

ate to so 

British Fiscal Budget 
Almost 10 Billion; 
Anti-Nazi Feeling Grows 

said the bodies were "piled up like cord wood." away, approximately 75 candi- trlgumg politiCians here lDasmuch fronts. 

[

. Population Gathers BERLIN, April 23 (AP)- Th.:: dates f i 1 e d their nomination as it will offer him an oppor- sider it impossible to divorce en- The Stockholm newspaper Nya 
first admission of drrect fighting tunlty, If he so desires, to cultl- tirely from politics anything done Dagligt Allehanda repol'ted from 

Almost all the Negro population of Natchez gathered at between British and German land papers for the June 3 primaries vate third term sentiment or to or said by a president who still Sweden's west coast that warships 
. at the secretary of state's office t th did f d . I d . the scene after mIdnight. forces in central Norway came today. promo e e can acy 0 some may seek re-election. His mere an alrp anes were engage lD 

other man of his choice. two battles in the Skagerrak. 
Thl'rty or 40 other Negroes, burned or inJ'ured l'n the stam- il'om authcrl'zed sources 'oday appearance on a back platform . . It was the heaviest day since The trip, as now scheduled, will From the roar of gunfire off 

Pede to leave the flaming building, were taken to hospitals . but Gc:,man officialdom, analyz- A b tend scarceiy more than a fort- can be a political iniluence upon the coast, it said, the fighting filing began, pril 4, ut up 0 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
LONDON, April 23 (AP)-The 

tide of war on the hard northern 
battleground boiled tonight into 
southern Norway and found allied 
and German troops. alike far from 
home, engaged in a battle of 
seeming decision for the "gate" 
to Oslo and, perhaps, command 
of the invaded nation's destiny. 

'1 

" 

Smith, who also is county coroner, said the buHding in ing reports of additional au: an::! tonight only a few more than 300 night before the democratic na- the villagers who camc to see him. seems likeiy to prove the most 
which the dance was held was formerly a church and had an naval engagements, adopted the candidates had entered the field, tional convention meets, It will And, since he is going to speak severe in the two weeks since Ger-

attitude that "the mOl'e the Br1C- compared to nearly 500 two years carry him through many states, on conservation and dedicate na- many invaded Norway . 
exit only at the front. The windows had been boarded up. ish attempt to land in Norway ago. place him before the eyes of many tiona I parks, his addresses could 10 Destroyers In Fight 

Negroes Trapped the better we ]il<.e it." Those I iIi n g for state of- voters and inc 1 u d e several hardly avoid being a reminder of Many fighting planes were In-
The hall was deCOrated with Spanish moss which is highly Nazis Confident fice today included Edward Breen, speeches. the new deal's conservation policy. volved in the battle and at one 

f I f Nazi confidence was bolstered Ft. Dodge democra t, and H. R. -----------------.-------------------------------- coastal vantage point, 10 destroy-
in lammable and apparent y caught fire near the ront, trap- ld b d ' t 

by news of the German bomb- Gross, Des Moines republican, G ff - L d A - t J ers cou e seen spee 109 pas, 
ping the Negroes inside. ings of Andalsnes and Namsos, candidates for governor. U ey In ea gallls ones all of them with their guns spout-

Most of the bodies were found in a heap near the band L'itish debarkation poInts south Governor George A. Wilson of ing. 
stand at the rear. and north of German - held Des Moines, incumbent, republi- In Pennsylvam-a PrI-mary Race On land, meanwhile, the news-

Trondheim; Grong, railway point can and John K. Valentine, Cen- paper Altonbladet reported a bat-
H was es timated that several hundred Negroes were in at- 30 mlles west of Namsos, and terville, candidate for the demo- tie in progress "at the dool' of 

tendance. Dombas, anothE~' strategic rail cratic nomination for governor, Oslo," in the sector from Elverum 
point 60 miles south of Andalsnes. planned to file their papers early Early Unofficial Count Yugoslavia to Hamar and Lillenhammer, Near Business Section 
The nazis said" that Andalsne~ tomorrow. Gives DeJnOcratic Leader ' about 60 miles north of Norway's 

The hall, known as the Rhythm Night club, featured regu
lar dances at which music was furnished by nationally known 
bands. Located on Cacherine s treet in the Negro section, the 
building was only a few blocks from the commercial district. 

had been destroyed by an all- Bourke B. Hickenloopel', Cedar Sweden Near nazi-held capital. 
day aiT raid Sunqay, Rapids, and James L. Harris, De- 90,000 of 150,OOO.Vote These report; said a powerful 

In addition, DNB, the German Witt, both seeking the republican War's Brink allied fOl'ce Is advancing in the 
cffi~l news agency, in report~ nomination for lieutenant gover- PHILADELPHIA, April 23 direction of Hamar. The allied 
ing today's activities of the Gel'- nol', filed today, as did State forces, already engaged in a wid-

(AP) - Pennsylvania's junior PARIS, April 23 (AP)- The ening series o· encounters wI'th the man airforce said two British Treasurer W. G. C. Bagley. ~ 

Professor Hans Koelbel Will Appear 
In Violincello Recital Tonight at 8:.Z5 

tranrports wt':e hit by bombs or/ Today's Ulinll dso included ~ enatQr. Jo~ph F. Guffey, built dangers 01 a spread of the Europ- Germans, apparently are heading 
heavy calibre before reaching the I foliowing: a :steadily increpslng lead tonight ean war into the now-neutral toward a decisive cla$h there. 
Norwegian coast and "probably For representative in congress: in his fight against Walter A. The Germans' effort seems to be spots-Sweden and Yugoslavia-
were unable to urrtoad their C3'l.'- W. A. McCullough (R), Clinton; Jones for the democratic nomina- concentrated on cutting the rail-
go at their place of destination." W, H. Seddon (R), Des Moines; tion for a second term. were reported to have been road between Hamar and Andal-

Prof. Hans Koelbel 01 the music 
department, internationally known 
violincellist, will appear in a re
cital at 8:15 tonight in Iowa 
Union. 

Professor Koelbel's program, 
comisting of numbers which are 
very different in style, will dem
onstrate the versatility 01 the vio
lincello as a solo instrument. 

Klara H. Robbins, wife of the 
late Professor Robbins of the col
lege of education, is the composer 
of the "Bolero" which the altist 
will play. It was awarded first 
prize in the string section of the 
Iowa Composer's contest, spon
sore!\ by the Iowa Federation 
of Music Clubs, last year, 

Professor Koelbel has freq uen t
ly appeared in concerts of the 

NewCrown--
Old Capitol 
Cover of Gold Leaf 
Will Be Completed 
By Commencement 

Old Capitol will beam under 
a gold crown by commencement 
time this year, Arthur A. Smith, 
superintendent of the grounds 
and buildings department said 
yesterday. 

The renovation of the building, 
including the gilding of the dome, 
is one in a series of campus 
improvements scheduled to be 
completed this spring. 

The Old Stone Capitol, cente~' 
of the pentacrest and the univer
sity, is having its woodwork 
pain ~ed white and will have its 
sbne walls sanded. So tar, one 
coat of paint has been applied. 
When the weather is warm 
enough, the gilders will start the 
Intricate p'I.'(x:ess of layIng the 
extremely thin gold leaf. 

music department since he be-
came an associate professor 10 
1938. He played the premier 
performance of Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp'S composition, "Fantasy on 
an Old Plain Chant" in a univer
sity symphony orchestra concert 
in January. 

The musician came to Amer
ica from Germany in 1922, 

Tickets for tonight's concert 
may be obtained free of charge 
at the main desk of Iowa Union, 
The complete program will be as 
follows: 

In central Norway, the neW$ William Sebastin Jacobsen (D), Unoflicial count from 1,429 of brought into sharp relief at the snes, Norwegian west coast de-
agency said British troops again Clinton; Thom38 E. Martin (R), the state's 8105 districts for demo- two-day, eighth meeting of the al- barkation point fol' the British 
were targets of nazi ai-emen with Iowa City; Lester S. Gillette (D), cratlc nomination for senator !lied war council ending today. forces, to isolate the Hamal' sec-
towns in British-occupied regions Fostoria; Linus B. Forsling (R), gave: S I h tOI·. 
"bombed and destroyed." Sioux City; and Frank J. Lund Guffey---85,168 ources C ose to t e French 101'- Close Opposing Lines 

Heavy British Losses (D), Webster City. Jones---67,837 eign offiCi! said the politicai and I Dombas, which the Germans 
German' recohnoltering planes I For secretary of state: E. I. In a less spldted republican military leaders of Great Britain have subjected to heavy bombard-

':eported 'British troop detach- "Dan" Mason (D), Brooklyn. contest, Jay Cooke, 43-year-old and France, joined for the first ment and neal' which they drop-
ments withdrew into forests, F04r auditor of state: W. M. Philadelphia city chairman, sup- time by representatives of Ger- ped parachute troops, is an im
avniding open thoroughfares to Shaw (D), Des Moines. ported by the state organization, man-conquered Poland and Ger- portant junction on the Andalsnes
escape nazi aerial bombs. DNB I For attorney general: G. Scott led rivals for senatorial nomlna- man-occupied Norway, considered Hamar line. 
added that the German air at- Davies (R), Des Moines. tlOn by a wider margin. the present state of the war and Another major battle seems to 
tacks not only effectively delayeci For commerce commissioner: Unofficial count from 684 dis- studied preliminary plans for the be stirring in the region of Ger-
the advance of British columns Waiter A. Vaughan (D), Belle tricts for republican senatorial future. man-held Trondheim, which the 
but by inflicting heavy losses also Plaine; Albert Marshall Seft (R), nomination gave: Eal'lier in the day French mili- British apparently wel'e trying to 
reduced their fighting value con- Sioux City; Robert Glenn Arthw' Cooke--153,847 tary commentators reported there surround with forces landed at 

Sonata in G minor ........ Beethoven siderably. (R), Sioux City; Phil Roan (R). La~r--- 41,299 was evidence of increasing Ger- Namsos, 100 miles north, and An-
Adagio--Allegro These reported successes were Ft. Madison; Kyle White (D), man pressure on Sweden in Ger- alsnes, the same distance south , 
Rondo : Allegro coupled with yesterday's Ger- Stanley. man preS;3 and radio campaigns. At some points the opposing lines 

Melody .............................. ,_, .. Bluck man clalms: the sinking of two For secretar'y of agriculture: C. Approve Rapid While the situation in Yugo- are separated by only a few hun-
Bolero .................................. Robbins British transpO'£ts and one de- A. Zellmar (D), Atlantic. slavia was declared to be less dred yards. 
Sarabande and Borrees I st"Oyel', the firing of another p . F tense at the moment, the foreign The Norwegian command's 

and II ...................... , ......... Bach transport, a hit on another de~ Encolll1ter 011 In Nebraska romotion or office source said the Balkan communique tonight said German 
Tarantelle ............................ Lindner stroyer and damage to two other FALLS CITY, Neb., (AP) '-- country continues to lie within attacks on both sides of , Lake 
Concerto in B flat enemy craft. Pawnee Royalty ~ompany officials Ar Off- the danger zone. Mjosa WL~' e supported by ar':il-

major ........................ Boccherini "If the British land as many disclosed yesterday that a small my lcers lery, tanks and aircraft. 
Allegro as 30,000 troops-aU the better" quantity of tree oil has been found Dabl Freed of Check Charres The Germans were attacking in 
Adagio non troppo authorized nazis asserted defin- in the Viola formation of tlle R. H. NEW YORK, (AP)- Harold E. Osterdal, the 'dver valley run-
Rondo : Allegro itely. Boice well. WASHINGTON, April 23 (AP) Dahl, the American aviator who ning nedh from Elverum, the 

__________________________________ . -The house quickly approved a fought with the Madrid govern- command said, while the Norwe-
bill today to end stagnation in the ment forces in the Spanish civil glans advanced in Valdres river 
army's promotion system by pro- war, was freed yesterday from valley, west of Lake Mjosa , and 
vidlng tor automatic advancement California bad check charges. captured 100 German prisoners. 
of hundreds of officers after speci-

, 

I.A.W.S. Delegates Visit at Currier 

fied years of service, 
The measure, which now gOES to 

the senate, would accord au to
matic promotion-now limited to 
first and second lieutenan1s-to 
captains with 17 years' total ser
vice, majors with 23 years' service 
and lieutenant-coloneis with 28 
years'. A limit of 705 colonels 
would be impc:3ed. 

The house military committee 
said the initial effect would be 
to increase the number of so-called 
field offlcers-majors, lieutenant
colonels and colonels-by 1,350, 
almost entirely through promotion 
of captains who have been "stag
nated" in that grade. Under the 
existing system, promotions have 
been limited to the filling of va-
cancies. 

Iowa") Cedar River Projects 
Not Justified, Says Engineer 

ST. LOUIS, April 23 (AP)
Col. Malcolm Elliott, army dlvl
iion engineer, announced today a 
survey of proposed f lood control 
projects on the Iowa and Cedar 
rivers in Iowa, other than two 
contemplated res er v 0 irs, had 
shown the work was not justified. 

The survey, made by the dis
trict engineer at Rock Island, Ill., 
and reviewed by the office of the 
division engineer here , was auth
orized by the !lood control act of 
1937. A notice of the unlavorable 

report has been communica ted to 
interested parties in Iowa. 

The principal ground upon 
which the conclusion was based, 
the notice said, was that the cost 
of the protective measures, ex
cept possibly for a few local 
levees, could not be justified by 
the prospecti ve benefits. 

Under the flood control act of 
1938, a reservoir on the Cedar 
river near Rochester, la. , and an
other on the Iowa river near 
Coralville, Ia., are contemplated. 

Polls in low" Union Will Be Open From 8 to 5-

At home, on the day of St. 
George, Britain's patron saint, the 
war front hardened, too. AJCred 
Duff Cooper, former war secre
tary and first lord of the admir
alty, gave voice to the increasing 
sentiments of the "treat Germany 
rough" school of highly-placed 
British thought. 

'Total War' 
He called the nation to a total 

war against the "whole German 
people"-not only the nazls-de
elared "the German people" must 
be beaten in battle and warned 
them they need expect no sym
pathy if, afterwards, they come 
"whining and groveling" as he 
said they did at Versailles. 

But or more im1lled.iale concel'n 
to everyone of Britain's people 
was the £2,667,000,000 ($9,344.-
500,000) War budget for the next 
fiscal year, as unfolded by Chan
cellor of the Exchequer Sir John 
Simon in the house of commons, 

While another uncommunicative 
communique from the war office 
pictured British and Norwegian 
troops as fighting together and 
resisting "enemy pressw'e" in the 
south of Norway, unofficial Brit
ish and neuiral military observ
ers pieced together this picture of 
the land war : 

1. The first major battle of the 
campaign is beginning at the gate 
near Lillehammer where the 
great Gubrandsdal valley enters 
the southern plaln. It is at LiI
lehammer that the allied columns 
must emerge from the valley if 
they are to strike across the plaln 
at German-held Oslo. 

2. A flying column of Norwe
gians and British has thrust south
ward !rom the Britons' central
west coast landing places and, 
flanking the Lillehammer conflict, 
is pushing for Hamar, 30 miles 
south of Lillehammer and 60 
miles north of Oslo. This force 
has taken Moelven, about ten 
miles north of Hamar. 

British Counter Attacked 
3. British troops have "been 

counter-attacked," in the words 
of the official communique, by 
Germans north 01 Trondheim, on 
the west coast, and a sharp en
gagement has resulted . 

Neutral military men said the 
first situation was by far the 
most importan t. They emphasized 
that if the Germans ~'ecoiJ before 
the allies' heavy guns and me
chanized units it will be a grave 
blow to their hopes of retaining 
Oslo. 

Despi te the reI a ti ve 
of the forces engaged, 
the battie was bound 
"great decisiveness." 

smallness 
they said 
to be of 

Delaware Demos Endorse F.DIR. 
DOVER, Del., (AP)- The de

mocratic state committee last night 
endorsed President Roosevelt Ior 
a third term, 

Betore commencement in early 
June ~he memorial of the class 
of 1936-the fountain and pool 
b be erected at the north of 
Iowa Union - will pe installed 
and the gardens will be land
scaped around it. Because of 
dl!llculties in cleQTini title to the 
El reet directly north of Iowa Un
ion and to the property adjacent, 
this work has only recently been 
made possible. At the present 
time work in levellng the ,round 
has been started, 

Union. Board, Publications Elections Are Today 

Landscaping in the tront of 
~ he new Currier hall addition 
hal also been started with the 
shrubbery planted and the BOq 

scheduled to be laid tomorrow. 

These seven I.A.W,S, delegates 
are pictured above in the lounge 
of Currier hall, wflere the 150 re
presentatives from out-of-state 
colleges and universities have been 
staying during the three-day con
clave whiCh ends today. Wearing 
bad,ea which tell their names and 
schools, these women can be dis-

tinguished readily from ' Univer
Sity of Iowa hostesses, who wear 
orange and black ribbons attached 
to their badges. Today representa
tives It'om 19 visiting schools and 
the University of Iowa will model 
their own clothes at a conlerence 
luncheon and style show In the 
river room of Iowa Union at 12:15. 

-Duily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
Nancy Bogue Farley, executive 
secretary of the l .A.W.S. from 
Wayne unjversily, Detroit, Mich., 
will speak and will be introduced 
by Margaret Kuttler, A3 of Dav
enport. For further LA.W.S. news, 
turn to the convention section' on 
page 5. . 

TOday in an aU-day election in 
Iowa Union slx liberal arts Un
Ion Board members and three 
student members of the board of 
trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc. , will be decided by vote of 
the college of Ilberal gets in the 
first instance and by vote of the 
entire studellt bod3[ in the second. 

Candidates for the two two
year publications positions are 
Bobert Kadllhn, A3 of Iowa City; 
John ~ounJ, Al of Afton, Joe 
Lebeda, C4 of Belle Plaine, and 

+-----------------------------------------------------------------------
A, Anthes Smith, L2 of Ft. Mad
ison. Candidates for the one one
year k:m is Deming Smith, A3 
of Toledo. 

Additional candidates who did 
not signify on their petitions 
which term of office they were 
seeking are Bill SeneI', G of 
Chicago, and Bessie Jean Rowe, 
A2 of Lockport, Ill. The board's 
elections committee will deter
mine the terms in the last cases. 

Candidates tor election to Un
ion Board from the college' ot 

liberal arts are Evelyn Ander
son, A2 of Honey C';eek; Mary 
Frances Arduser, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids ; Betty Gilliiand, J3 of 
Des Moines; Martha Lois Koch , 
A3 of Evansville, Ind. ; Mary Car
olyn Kuever, A2 of Iowa City; 
Margltcet Kuttler, A3 of Daven
port; Barbara MurchillOn, A3 of 
Sidney; Joseph ine Sidwell, A3 of 
Iowa City; Eileen Henderlldel', 
A3 of Onawa. 

Prank Rayner BUTie, A2 of 
Nor Liberty; John J . Maher, 

A,2 of Springfield, Ill. ; John R. 
Williams, A2 of Des Moines; 
Louis Wurl, A2 of North Ton
awanda. N. Y.; John K. Bangs, 
A2 of Fairfield; Jim B'romweU, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, and MarUn 
O'Connor, A2 of Des Moines. 
Three women and three men wlU 
be selected from the 16 candi
dates. 

The polls, located in the wo
men's lounge, and the Y.W.C.A. 
rooms of Iowa Union, will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ' 
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PAGE TWO 

THE DA ILY IQW AN 
Pu"llsned eVery morning ex

cept Monday by Stud .. nt PubUca
tions Incorporated at 126 - 130 
[ow a avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis Ie. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Georee 
Dunn, Edward Hoag, Donald 
Dodle, Frederick Loomis, Irene 
Frederickson. 

I'recl M. Pownall, Publisher 
Thomas E. Ryan, 
Buainess Manager 
James Fox, EdItor 

Entered as second clBSll mall 
matter at the postofIice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
sress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use tor republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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UUoml Office _________ ..4192 
SOCllelT Editor __ __.4193 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1940 

Expropriation: 
Mexico's 
Stand 

needed for the new railroads un
der construction. 

"Keeping these three points in 
mind, it is evident that the oil 
companies are unfriendly not only 
towards Mexico, but towards the 
people of the United States as 
well, since they are directly re
sponsible for the decrease in trade 
between the two countries and 
are doing their best to create an 
ill feeling between tbe two peoples 
who want to be, and ought to be, 
good friends as well as good 
neighbors." 

The only point of difference be
tween the two governments, 
which is as it should be, has been 
on payment for the expropriated 
properties. The Mexican govern
ment claims tbat at all times that 
it has been ready, willing and able 
to pay these debts. But the com
panies have refused to assist the 
Mexican government in establish
ing evaluation for the basis of 
payment. 

The government is putting aside 
20 per cent of the gross oil ex
port income to be used for pay
ment of the expropriated com
panies, when the foreign concerns 
are ready to do business. 

We do not hold dogmatically 
that Mexico is right and America 
wrong. But we do believe that 
this story, the Mexican. side, needs 
to be compared with the views of 
the American oil companies-and 
opinions formed from the two. 

For Flood 
Control 

WHERE THE interests of our 'first 
greatest industrial concerns come CONSTRUCTION 01 the pro
into the picture, we Americans posed Coralville dam, still beJng 
forget our iood neighborliness debated by advocates of f lood 
and attempt to justify in our control, business interests an u 
minds abuse of nations which we those whose property would be 
conceive as inferior. 

In this respect, there is the ex
ample of the Mexican oil expro
pl'Jation which is now testing the 
strength of the Roosevelt policy 
of friendliness over the "big 
stick" policy of Imperial America. 

America has been bombarded 
with the publicity of the oil com
panies, who have used every high 
pressure at their command to 
force American diplomatic ma
neuvers in retaliation against 
Mexico. 

We have never listened to 
Mexico's story-perhaps because 
Mexico has never realized until 
within recent weeks, when Amer
ica's attitude became sterner, 
that the American people need 
to know her position. 

From a recent publication of the 
Mexican government we wish to 
present here a statement of facts 
on Mexican oil-as seen by Mexi
cans. 

The Mexican government de
creed the expropriation of the oil 
companies March 18, 1938. The 
American and other foreign in
terests predicted the fall of the 
Mexican government, paralysis of 
the oil industry. 

The Mexican govcrnment an
swers: 

"Events proved that the com
panies were mistaken, indeed, in 
their prophecies about an upris
ing; in fact, the expropriation, 
more than any other single fact, 
has served to unite all the Mexi
cans in support of their present 
government. . . 

"The Mexicans were happy to 
rid themselves of the foreign 
oU companies' continuous Inter
ference in the political life of 
their country." 
American companies, we be

lieve, have no more right than 
has Hitler or Mussolini to inter
fere in the government of another 
nation. That they have and even 
now do is no justification for it. 

Mexico has exported her oil
and we have criticized Mexico for 
it. But the danger to America 
lies not in that so much as it does 
in the fact that Mexico's course 
has been forced upon her by the 
action oil companies have taken 
since the expropriation. 

Not can lent to accept their 
medicine, the oil companies have 
tried everything possible to harass 
the Mexican government. 

"A great deal has been said 
about Mexico selling her oil to 
Japan, Germany and Italy, a fact 
which in the minds of the oil com
panies shows that Mexico sympa
thizes with the totalitarian re
gimes and is unfriendly towards 
the United States," writes 1. M. 
Quintana, "Three facts should be 
mentioned in this connection: 
First, that the oil companies, 
themselves, have sold and are 
selling, oil to Japan and Italy 
while it is quite all right for 
Americans to do so. Second, 
Mexico, from the time of the ex
propriation, expressed her desire 
to sell her oil to the democratic 
countries. It was the oil com
panies, whose influence in some 
of the democratic countries is all
powerful, whkh prevented Mexico 
from carrying out her purpose. It 
has taken a long time and a sus
tained effort for the Mexican ad
ministration to open up new mar
kets lor her oil in South America 
and in the Scandinavian coun
tries. Third, it is true tha t fol
lowing tbe expropria tion, Mexi
co's commerce with the United 
States decreased, but that was 
due, again, to the efforts of the 
011 companie8 who used their in
fluence with American exporters 
to stop them from selling to 

aHected by completion of the 
project, has again been brought 
to the attention of the puhlic, 
this time in a report of a survey 
oj proposed flood control projects 
on the Iowa and CedaT r ivers 
by Col. Malcolm Elliott, army 
division engineer. 

Tbe survey shows that ~he 
river projects, other than two 
contemplated reser~i't'S, are not 
justified. The cost of the protect
ive measures, the report says, 
could not be justified by the 
prospective benefits. Whether the 
Coralville PToject is one of the 
'wo reservoirs which army en
gineers feel would contribute 
flood control benefits in excess 
of the cost was no~ indicated 
in the repart. 

That the fate of the Coralville 
dam should be determined ac
cording to this )JTinciple is clear. 
If the project would contribute 
substantially 'to flood control, by 
all means let it be constructed. 
Those who would be adversel.y 
affected because of damage to 
lands must yield to the greater 
good. 

On the other hand, if it is 
found tha t the dam is of insuf
ficient value for the purpose of 
controlling floods, whatever ben
efits a $6,000,000 construction 
program would bring to Iowa 
City and surrounding commun
ity should be rejected, for its 
only real purpose is to control 
f loods in the Mississippi valley 
and not to spread $6,000,000 
worth of temporary prosperity. 

Mr. Thomas' 
Third Pal·ty 
Seniority 

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 
may come and go but Norman 
Thomas goes on forever-or so 
it seems. At any rate the 55-
year-old ex-Presbyterian mini
ster who has run for president 
on the socialist ticket three times 
previously is nominated as h is 
paI"W's )JTesidential candidate 
again. . 

Earlier this year Thomas pub
licity declared that his party 
might cooperate with "some 
larger group" e lectoral1y and thus 
relieve him of the responsibility 
of running again for the presi
dency of the United States. But 
l hat was before labor leader 
John L. Lewis himself threaten
ed to fo-em a third party from 
agriculture and labor groups. 

After Lewis StaT ted talking 
about such a party Thomas de
cided to have his party remain 
"on its own." Why? Well, simp
ly because Mr. Thomas tbought 
any idea for a third party from 
agriculture and labor factions 
impractical and that there could 
be no such thing as an effective 
independent farmer-labor organ
ization. The socialist leader felt 
that his party would be "abdi
cating" if it didn't take an active 
p<\rt in the 1940 presidential race. 

Evidently Norman "Tenacious" 
Thomas doesn't think so much of 
Lewis' ability as an organizer 
of third parties . He has just 
the same as declared that if 
there must be a third party it 
might as well be a good one
namely, his own. Mr. Thomas 
may be just a wee bit prejudi
ced in his appraisal 01. the social
ist party, but his 0 pin ion 
shouldn't be taken too lightly. 
As a thi'rd party expert, seniQl'
ity rights, if nothing else, should 
make Mr. Thomas "tops" in bis 
fiEld. 

a.t.xico. not only the parts needed Ilitler is a vegetarian so, ~rob
lor refining and transporting the ably it's quite natural, what hI! 
oU, but also such things as bridge wants out of the present Euro
atractures and steel products pean war is all the fruits of vic
which the Mexican Government tory. 
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"DUTCHMAN'S BRITCHES" 

Roosevelt~s Comment on European War Riles 
Washington Super-Isolationists .. - Stewart Says 

*** *** *** AN ANTI-DEWEY newspaper. By CHARLES P. STEWAR'l' There are Republicans, though, 
specialist on New York politics Central Pre:ls Columnist who agree with Dewey. "Call the 
drifted into Washington the other' New Deal the worst names we can 
day and I met him at the National He aloha nt' ed' divid 
Press club. Naturally we discussed s s me IOn 10 - think of," is their motto. 

. uals-such as Ha.rry Hopkins and An U-'y Ca-nal,n? presidenllal possibilities. The .' ...... 
things he had to say to Tom Dew- Senator Alben Barkley. It'll be w ugly campaign if the 
ey's disadvantage were a-plenty. U's "Peppy" Rea.diD&' G. O. P. nomit;lates Dewey. 

"Well, anyway," I remarked, This sort of stuff makes gin- It doesn't so much matter whom 
"he makes pretty Ilvely speeches." gery reading in the newspapers, the Democrats nominate. Dewey 

"He ought to," rejoined my vis- and thrilling listening-to over the if named by the G. o. P., can be 
a-vis. "He has an extremely able radio. expected to accuse his opposition 
staff writing them for him." It goes practically without say-, ot crimes just short of treason, 

Not being a New Yorker myself, ing that it also makes leading New murder and arson. Taft or Van
r don't know whether or not the Dealers violently hot under the I denberg would accuse it of noth
Republican aspirant's talks are collar. There, likewise, are Repub- ing worse than mismJInagement. I 
ghost-written. It's a fact, however, licans who tbink it's overdone. I don't know aoout Bridges, but ev~ 
that they're making the aqminis- For instance, Senator Robert A. en he hasn't the violence of Dew
tration's supporters tremendou~y Taft, anti-New Dealerish as he is, I ey's representations. 
sore. doesn't employ such terms as A fight between, say, Senator 

Other G. O. P . spokesmen have "larceny." Senator Arthur Van- Taft and Paul V. McNutt might 
charged that New Deal poliCies denberg prefers subtler expres- reasonably be expected to be a 
have been "mistaken" and "ex- sions. Senator Styles Bridges is "gentlemen's contest"-hitting in 
travagant." But in general they've more diplomatic. clinches barred, biting eschewed 
agreed that they've been well Representative Hamilton Fish, a strictly. 
meant-that many of them have very liberal orthodox Republican, But between Tom Dewey and 
been adopted in desirable direc- altogether objects to having his any Democrat! 
tions-if only (the critics assert) party advertised as reactionary. Why "holts" wouldn't signify!
they hadn't been bungled in exe- His thesis is that the G. O. F. is rules or anything! A free-for-all! 
cution. progreSSive, but sensibly so. The Those would be the regulatioll:3. 

Dewey's account, however, is New Deal, he thinks, is totalitar- It's Inter6$tin,g to watch the pre-
that the record has been one of ian. That's the way he wants the liminar ies. Tom Dewey is start
"unpunished crime-broken cov- contest to be waged-Republican ing som,ethin.g ~wful. It terrUies 
enants, disloyalty to the constitu- liberalism versus a New Deal dic- even Republicans. Democratic pol-
tion, abuse of power, intimidation, tatorsQip. iticians consider it foul tactics. 
coercion, extortion and larceny." I Well, Tom Dewey's campaign is Nevertneles,S, Tom Dewey is at 

It's been premeditated, too, ac-I based on the issue of New Deal it. The amount of hades he may 
cording to Dewey. "larceny." raise can only be guessed at. 

=============::;;:============= I tlon on thtl Burns and Allen pro-TUN I N GIN I rram ~ht at &:38 over CBS. 

• RAY NOBLE',S 

What Made 
Kay Kyser? .. .. 
Band Was Playing 
Same Way in 1935 
And No One Cared 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - One minute in

terview with Kay Kyser: "Don't I 
ask me how it happened. Five 
years ago we were playing the 
same way we play ' today, tootin' 
the same horns, play in' the same 
towns, patrOnizing the same song
writers, but nobody seemed to 
care much. NobodY but us. Ask 
01' Sully Mason - he'll tell you. 
We were j\lst another band. Then, 
somehow, it happened. But don't 
ask me how, or why. It just 
happened and, well, here we are." 

• • • 
Personal note from a lady i n 

Indiana: "Dear Mr. Tucker, every
one loves to see his name in 
print, and so I was surprised and 
pleased to find mine in one of 
your recent column chats. . . 
You said you liked the name 
'Mignon' for a gid. I expect a 
great humber of future girl ba
bies will be named that because 
tbeir parents read it in your col
umn ... I was named for a movie 
actress. Later an aunt told me 
that since it was a French word 
the feminine ending should be 
'ne,' so I have been spelling it 
that way for years . . . I have 
always considered it somewhat of 
a handicap. People can never 
spell, pronounce or remember it. 
Anyone delving into the defini
tion finds it means dainty, petite, 
and other flattering things. Since 
I have always been tail, skinny, 
and aWkward it seems rather lu
dicrous. . • Some people give it 
the French pronunciation of 
'Meenyo.' The only other girl I 
know having the name pro
nounces it 'Ma-non.' Mother al
ways gave it the English pronun
ciation as it is spelled, simply 
'Mig-non.' Sincerely. Mignonne 
(Mrs. Karl W.) Kilian." 

• • • 
For our raised eyebrow dept.: 

Desi Arnaz, a Latin entertainer 
who has been seen in Spanish 
nightclubs about town and in 
George Abbott's "Too Many 
Girls," was invited to guest star 
for a night at a "celebrity party" 
in 52nd street. For this engage
ment his pres%agent billed him 
"The Rhett Butlel' of the Rio 
Grande." 

• • • 
Thumbnail review: Some plays 

should be enjoyed in a carnival 
manner; that is, when the clowns 
run up and down the aisles it will 
help you to enjoy the play if you 
hop on their backs and ride pig
gie-back. Others should be taken 
in stride. Musicals, or mysteries 
are gaited by their pace, their 
melodies, or their murders. But 
there is one play on Broadway, a 
newcomer, which should be seen 
in much the same mood that one 
reads a mystery story. Just sit 
back in your seat lind let the 
story carry you along. The name 
of this play is "Suspect," and the 
star is Pauline Lord, whom I 
haven't seen since she played' 
Nina in "Strange Interlude." She 
does something with an ax at the 
very moment the last curtain 
talls - and the audience is 
stunned. The curtain is half way 
up again, for the Iirst curtain caiJ, 
before the audience is out of its 
trance. 

Connor Elected 
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University Calenrlar I' 
Convention of Associated Wo- pan?" senate chamber, Old Capi. l 

Wednesday, April Z4 iAbout Germany, Russia and Ja • 

tol ' 
men Students. . . . . . • ' 7:30 p.m.- Talt Gamma, north 

4:30 p.m.--Slgma Xi lllloa.lOn, I conference room, Iowa Union. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p. m.- Lecture by Dr. Ed. 

8:00 p . m.-Lecture by Pro!. Me- gar Wind, "The Symbolism in Ra. 
no Spann, sponsored by German phael's School of Atbens," '1'\ 
club, room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. I auditorium. 

8:15 P. m.-Concert by Prof. Tuesday, AJ'ri1 31 f 

Ham Koelbel, Iowa Union. 1:00 p.m.-LUncheon, Unl\1tr. 
Thursday, April 25 sity club. • 

2:30 P. m.-Kensington, Univer- 7:80 p.m.-5panish club, IOl/a 
sity club. Union. 

8:00 p. m.-Graduate lecture by 8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Dr. Ed. 
PrOf. A. C. Ivy, under auspices of gar Wind, "The Symbolism in Mi. 
the SOCiety for Experimental Bi- chelangelo's Sistine Ceiling," al'\ 
ology :md Medicine, medical am- auditorium. 
phitheater. Wednesday, May 1 

Friday, April 26 4:10 p. m.- Lecture by Dr. Ed. 
9:00 p. m.--Junior Prom, Iowa gar Wind: "The Symbolism of E! 

Union. ' Greco," auditorium, art building. 
Saturday, April 27 8:00 p. m.-Orcbesis dance pro. 

7:00 p. m.-Business m"eting, gram, women's gymnasium. 
University club. 8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Prof. Me. 

9:00 p. ro.-Tau Gamma spring no Spann, sponsored by German 
formal, main lounge, art building. club, Room 221-A, Schaeffer hall 

Sunday, April 28 8:00 p. m.-Dinner Dance, Tri-
4:00 p. m.-Concert of cbam- angle club. 

ber music, north music rehearsal 
hall. 

Monday, April 29 
4:10 )I.m.- Graduate lecture by 

Kirby Page : "What Shall We Do 

( For Informatloa re ...... 
datea beyond thlll schedule, lee ..... 

ervatloDs In the prellident'. otflC\ 
014 Capitol). 

General l"()tices 
Iowa. Union Music Room 11 you plan to enter teacher train· 

Following is the Iowa Union ing courses next fall, please at. 
music room schedule UP to and in- tend one of the meetings indid!ed 
cluding Saturday, April 27. Re- below. 
qUests will be played at these Wednesday, April 24- 7:30 to 

, 

times except on Saturday from 1 10:00 p.m., room E105, East hall r 
to 2 p.rn. when a planned program Thursday, April 25 - 7:30. 
will be presented. 10:00 p.m., room EI05, East hall 

Wednesday, April 24 - 11 a.m.. Saturday, April 27 - 2:00 -
to 12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 4:30 p.m., room E105, East hall 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, April 29 - 7:30 . 

ThUrsday, April 25 - 11 a.m. 10:00 p.m., room ElM, East hall. 
to 1 p .m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p .m. P. C. PACKER 

FridlilY, April 26 - 10 a.m. to 
12 nooo and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, April 27 - 1 p.m. to 
2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Order of Artus l!:ssay <Jontest 
Essays on a subject of econon...e 

interest, not longer than 5,000 
wordS, may be entered In th" Order 
ot Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited in the office ot the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
ot the last Frida.y in April. AprU 
26. 

E. S. BAGLEY 

Freshman Diction Contest 
All students now registered in 

English (1) or (2) are invited to 
partiCipate in the freshman diction 
contest which will take place in 
the chemistry auditorium Wednes
day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The 
competition will consist of a writ
ten vocabulary test based prin
cipally on the required readings 
in first-year English. Five prizes, 
donated by G. and C. Merriam 
company, will be awarded as fol. 
lows: first prize, Webster's New 
International dictionary (u n a
bridged) ; second, third, fourth and 
fifth prizes, copies of Webster's 
Collegiate dictionary in fine bind
ings. Intending participants should 
register for the contest at 303 old 
dental building or with their Eng
Ush instructor. 

RHODES DUNLAP 

Tau Gamma. Spring Party 

1 
Notice to Gradu3Jte Students In 

IMuca.tion 
Graduate studen1~ in education 

who will be candidates for ad
vanced degrees at the June con· 
vocation and those planning to 
write qualifying examination; 
for the doctorate during the May 
examination period please report 
a t the college of education office. 
room W1l3, East /laU, by April 
28. 

P . C. PACKER 

Koelbel Recital 
The school of fine arts will pre

sent Hans Koelbel, cellist, in re
cital at 8:15 p. m. Wednesday, 
April 24, in Iowa Union lounge. 
Tickets for laculty, students and 
the general public will be avail· 
able without charge at the Iowa 
Union desk beginning SUbday, 
April 21. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Code for Coedg 
The deadline for the cover de· 

sign contest for Cotle for Coeds 
has been postponed until May 
r. All entries shOUld be handed 
in to University Women's office 
in Old Capitol by that time. 

JULIA WEA V]1R 
Editor. 

ZoolOC'y Seminar 

with D. Mac Showell ... orchestra will play "You, 
You Darling" and frank Parker 
sings ''The ),IIIOD Was Yellow." 
Gracie will follow her lowdown 
with the song, "All in Favor Say 
Aye." 

P -d t Of Tau Gamma, formerly Town Co-reSl en · eds, will have its semi-formal 

The regular meeting of the zo- \ 
ology seminar will be held on 
Friday, April 20, lit 4 p.m. in 
room 307 of the zoology build
ing. Dr. Walter H. Seegers ot 
the pathology depa'rtmen1J wlll 
discuss "Chemical Problems Per
taining to the Nature of Pro· 
thrombin and Thrombin." 

F'RED ALLEN 
will celebrate the 30th an

niversary of his entry into show 
business during his broadcast of 
the "Fred Allen Show" tonight 
at 8 o'clock over the NBC-Red 
network. 

celebratiQJl on t~e Fred Allen 
show. As F'red observes his 30th 
year in show business, he will 
also gre\!t his 100t1'\ "Person You 
Didn't Expect to Meet," Eddie 
"Rochester" Anderson, the Jack 
Benny stooge. ---

spring party Saturday, ApriJ 27, 

Ho -tal G from 9 to 12 p. m. in the line art:> 
Spl rOll P , lounge. This dance is strictly a 

date affair and students who are 

Fred's first public appearanee 
occurred just 30 years 8.&'0 In Bos
ton, Mass., wheJl It III In his early 
teellS he waa worldll( In tile B418-
ton public library. lis employes 
put on a. show a.nd. accordlql to 
.a yellowed newspaper cUPiliJaa' 

LANNY ROSS' PI10rram thJa Hospital Association 
evenln .. at 8:15 over CBS baa • Gathers in Des Moines 
chance to locate a mlnlJl&' heir 

AN UNUSUAL duet by the ex- provided Lanny can locate a SOIl6, For State-Wide Meeting 
lIert twosome, Ginny Simms ~d t~ ~ 4JC ~ it 1fT. Me 
Harry Babbltli, will be- ~n.tIed U- ~ ... " 

not affiliated with Greek letter 
houses or dormitories are eligible 
to attend. Tickets are now on sale 
at the offices of the dean of men 
and dean of women or they may 
be obtained from any member of 
Tau Gamma. 

In K,y Kyser's "CoHere o( Mu
sical Knowled&,e" tonl&'ht a. t 9 
o'clock OD the NBC-Red network. 

whlch Fred still treMures, "Mr. ' THEY w:u..L SING 
JQIua SuJllva.n was adeCluate as a . . Andre KasteJanetz' "On 
m,rler." the Isle of May." Other orchestral 

ENCOURAGED 
. . . by this review and by the 

plaudits of his friends, the youth 
then known as John F. Sullivan 
hau\lted amateur nights in Boston 
theaters. 

FINALt.Y, after two years of 
this, came lhe rreat day when 
he made his fln~ IIr~essional ap
Peara.nce-for the mu~ifIcent I1UJl 
of two dollars. 

IN 1~.Ull1l~ 

highlights of the show will be 
"Sweetie ,Pie," "Indian Summ,er," 
"Ooh, What 'lou Said," "How 
High the moon," "Gaucho Sere
nade," "Don't Worry 'bout Me," 
"By the Waters of Minnetonka," 
"I've Got My Eyes on You," "Say 
Si Si" a.nd "GoQd Morning." 

D. W. G,,",~TU, '&mOUI 1I111-
lywood IU:1id9cer of alJea_ ftl~ 
will teach Ken Murray \0 make 
love and Ken will dll researeb on 
a picture f1f 1940 u It would be 
JIIOda'" a ..... ' ............ 
now on the Hollywood portion of 
the coa ltar Tea&er toirlPl .t 
8 «oloelL 

FRANCES LANGFORD 

I 11:. J. Connor, assistant admin
:istr&tor of University hospital, 

..... IQl\lG W"'. 'was elected president' ot the Iowa 
. requested bY' Man: rar- Hospital association yesterday at 

rell Mohr of New YQI:!t City, wbO the oraanization's meeting in Des 
hoPes it will 8e ~ ~T AeJ' MaiMs:. T1\.e Associated Press re
~ $ter, &lizabetb r_u. ported last niaht. 
l\eiI:. to, .. v_al tl:Wlcs of velu.e (')(!wE officers elected include 
leit by W J.Ue lIlotAer, Xu. Dr. Jobn Peek of Oakdale, vice
Gear.. Farrell president; Sister Mary 'V'l'Sula of 

'J)u.bu<\ue, seeond vice-pres.ident; 
A.IIQNG .,. US'! ([)':ville Peterson ot E1d.ora, sec-

i:~ ........... CIII. X'etary, and A. Lange.haug of Ft. 
1: ..... ...,..., eM. J)odce, treasurer. 
7~ - .'lb......... HiDe trustees 01 H06IPital Serv-N¥-.... 'ice i.ncO)'pOrated were also elected 
7;3t,.-4.... 'ftIIIt. JCW)..... at tbe convention anli the Iowa 
__ ~ .... NIIC~'" ~ of X-Ilay 'l'echnicians, a 
_ .... ~ ... ~, 'cU-vlsiDn of the Iowa Hospital as-

eN. lsociatioo. elected officers for the .............. e... ~year. 
t: ... 1tW Ib ..... p' ......... HlrPJilJlt of yesterday's roeet-NBC-.... 'i.D6I. Tbe As$oci.ated Pl't!$S said, 
11: .. _ ..... , ...... JIIIiC. e-& w,.. a. report on hospital insur-
~ aace &.iven QY John R. Mannix of 

tMt,roit, Micl\., <Urector of tile 
)(i~ Society tor Group Hos-

MARY FRANCES REGAN 

Grad~te Stadents 
The French reading examination 

for Ph. D. candidates will be given 
Thursday, May 9, irom 4 to 6 
p, m. in room 314, Schaetter hall. 
Will those who wish to take this 
e:g:amination please see Miss 
Knease, office 307, Schaeffer hall, 
before May 2. Office hours are 
MWF. 9 to 11 :30 a. m. and TThS, 
8:31) to 9 a. m. 

ROMANCE LA.NGTTAG
ES DEPT. 

Senior Invitations 
All candidates who wisb to pur

chase invitations for commetlce
ment exercises hould leave their 
orders at the alumni office, north
west room, Old Capitol, before 
WedneSday, May 1. Sample invi
tations may be seen 'It tbe alumni 
office. Invitations are five cents 
each :md cash must accompany 
order. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

J . H. BODINE 

Prcspective Teachers AliIoelaUOlI 
The Prospective Teachers ass0-

ciation of the University of Iowa 
will meet Thursday, April 25, al 
4 p.m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

TOM D. HORN 

English Examinations 
Examinations for the M.A. de· 

gree in English will be given al 
the English department office, 
101-C, University hall, Friday, 
April 26, from 1 to 4 p.m. and 
Saturday, April 27, from 9 to 12 
a.m. 

J . W. ASHTON 

Physical Education 
All students writing examina

tions for advanced degrees in pIu'
sical education this semester ml»1 
submit the booklist not later than 
Ftiday, May 3 at 12 o'clack. Spe
cial blanks for this report are av
ailable at the main oUice o' !be 
women's gymnasium or at PrO" I 

tessor McCloy's office 'in the field· 
house. The reports may be 1~ at 
either office. 

The examinations will be held 
May 10 from 1 to ~ p . m. and Nt1 
11 from 9 to 12. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

years he toured the world 
lIS comedy ;ulgler. T~g com
edi~n, he m~de his lDark on Br<¥l~
way as star of such musical bits liS 
"The First Little Show" and "The 
Passing Show." He entered ~a
dio eight years ago and ever since 
has ranked with the top air com
edians. 

. . will s~ "Say Si Si" and 
"Last Night's Garctenjas" and 
Kenny B~ker'liI songs w III be 
"Woodpecker Song" and ''Tc1'\ L4e
bedich." From New York DemUs 
Kin, will ~create for radio a r~le 
which won him \ntemati~l fa~e 
when he BPJlC!ars in "Petticoat 
!'ever." 

A_,~t ~ '*ier;\tall1.~ cu.tI pitaliuiioo. He suuested hospital 
A.q:wr~,. JDotiC)J1 Pie*"" ~ ~ce plaJ)s, with addedl pro
SbOwinl aetoa of ~ IJec:tion, to pay ml!dicai Ill)d dental 
t9ward w~. ~ .. opeo\nC COIII:I all a bulwark apinst so~ Vlldernaduate Stu.dents Planning 
~ cioo,r or Jivi.Dc \IP OM'. ....t claliled medicine. He asserted to Entel' ':Peacher TralnlJl&' Courses 
to one. "Such poDteness breeds that hospital insurance plans of-I Next Fall 

Play Nllllt 
Students and faculty are invit

ed to <\ttend a play night at tile 
women's gymnasium Satu.r~ 
night from 8 to 10 l? m. This, pJa1 
night is sponllored by the Wei-
minster Fellowshi,p. ActivUies· wlll 
include sqUare dancing, sRcia~ ¢all" 
cing, table tenniS, blldJ1lil),~lJ. 
shuWeboEll'd, volley ball and __ 
ial darts. 

JotnlQ \II the annIvel'AlT cele
bration will be Porfland- ,,0.11-, 
!JUry von ~Il, tile Mlchty Aile. 
Art plaT~ W~ Morra)', Ute 
Meny Macs ~ Peter v,N,l 81ee
den and hit OjI'ebestra. 

IN REALITY, 
toniJht's will be a double 

idell-s of equality "whiCh are not ler benefits which probably can- The colleg~ of educat.ion has ~-
to be eneouraged, is the reaspn not be obtained under a &overn- ranged a senes of meetmgs to dls
siven. ment plan. cuss the work, accept applications, 

OVer ~OO aviato.rs ~ave or,can. In the Italian mountains some 
GaA~ ALI.D' _1\1 rlva u." ized the South C;u-o)ina AviJItio.n ~OO,OOO acres, 23 per cent, of 

~cIown 011 her oaQlPJaI&'n appeaf- clubs. The IUDOClatlou haa 14 chap. Italy's total mountain area, are 
lUlIIe ... ltaUaa, Tn-. M(ore Vv- ten, and members fly to meet. being used for cultivation of 
let» Chl" of AIDerIca · C4IIlYeIl- inp every ' two weeks. wheat. 

and administer the tests which arc 
required for enll'ance to education 
Courses. This will permi t students 
to complete all the necessary steps 
for entl:ance to the program be
fore the close of school this spring. GLADYS SCOTT 
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Rainy Weather 
r.jildel~S Hawl{ 

A.ppendicitis Is Fun . H o1,q're Ya F eelin BillJ . F eel, You Get A. Vacation 

"asebal Team 
Coach ·Vogel Stresses 
Better Base Running 
III Indoor Practice 

The rainy weather kept Iowa's 
baseball team indoors yesterday 
for a fe.w hours but. the weather 
man relented long enough to give 
the Hawkeyes a short hitting 
'practice. 

Inside the field house Coach 
Vogel again instructed his men in 
th~ fUlldamentals of leading off 
bases and also drilled his pitching 
stat! in the proper technique of 
holding men on base. 

Harold Haub, Iowa's ace pitcher 
was not out for practice because 
Q! an attack of tonsiJitis. It is 
feared that the big right hander 
may not be able to make the trip 
to Wi~consin . In case this situ
aticm comes up the Vogelmen will 
have to rely on the hurling of 
Fred Hohenborst and Bob stast
ny with Wendell Rill, Dick Hein 
and Ted Gordinier filling in the 
relief roles. 

It was a strange bit of coinci
dence last week when, in the 
short space between Thursday 
and ·Satu.day, two of Iowa's foot
ball players went to University 
hospital and were operated on 
£01' appendicitis. It was another 

coincidence that both were back
field men and that both were 
named Bill, Gallagher and Green, 
and it seems that they are fol
lowing out their policy of doing 
things together by recovering in 
harmony. A visit to the hospital 

yesterday afternoon brought a 
photographer the above results, 
which should prove that Green 
and Gallagher will be quite well 
recovered before another grid sea
son comes around. At the left is 
Gallagher getting some attention 

The Badgers, winners of three 
.of four games, share first place 
with Illinois. The third-place 
Iowans, however, can take over 
first place by beating Wisconsin 
twice while a certain sequence of 
results occurs in other games this 
week end. 

Tracl{ Team 
Will Enter 
Drake .. Relays 

Chubby Dean Shuts Out 
Yankees Again, 3 to 0 
-------------~--------------------------------. 

Between 20 and 25 Hawkeye 
athletes will compete in the Drake 
Relays at Des Moines Friday and 
Saturday it was announced by 
Coach George Bresnahan yester
day. Although the . squad rost~r is 
not complete the Hawkeyes will 
be represented in pr<lctically <Ill of 
the events. It will be necessary 
for several of the runners to dou
ble up, such as sprinters in the 
440 and 880 yard relays and dis
tance runners in the two and foul' 
mile events. 

Best chance of any of the relay 
teams for a high place is that of 
the four mile quartet, runner-up 
at the Kansas Relays in the fast
est time ever made by an Iowa dis
tance team. Its personnel will be 
Merl Erickson, Ed Elliott, Carl 
Schnoor, and Cameron Campbell. 
The mile-relay squad will carry 
these men, Lewis Lapham, Joel 
Hinrichs, Gil Gillespie and Ed 
Baird at the anchor poot. Jim 
Wilson, Gillespie, Baird and Art 
Schlauder will make up the 880-
yard relay team. Running the 440-
yard relay will be Wilson, Hank 
Vollenweider, Gillespie and Sch
laudeI'. The two mile test in relay 
form will group Erickson, Elliott, 
Campbell and Arnold Carlson to
gether, while the medley relay will 
include Ken Beebe, Bill Matson 
and Glenn Sparks. 

A shuttle-hurdle relay team will 
also be represented by the Hawks 
with Vollenweider, Gillespie, Jack 
Whitehurst and Fred Bone doing 
the work. 

Among the entrants in the indi
vidual events will be Bill Leuz, 
shot putter who has a practice 
mark of 49 feet 2 inches; Vollen
weider, who fell while leading in 
a Kansas preliminary high hurdle 
beat; Schlauder in the 100 yard 
dash. Jim Wilson may enter the 
high and broad jumps. 

• 

Game Called· Account of Flood 
**. *** **. 

Ohio River Submerges Cincinnati Reds Park 
-can Use Rowboats, Not Bats 

BY PAUL B. MASON 
CINCINNATI, April 23 (AP)- and gave up hope of playing be

Home plate at Crosley field fore Saturday. 
slipped from sight beneath back- Then, allowing that 01' man 
waters of the Ohio river tonight river has tired of his spring 
as, for the first time in major "mud-slinging," there'll be the 
league history, a baseball game first of three games with Pitts-
was washed out by flood. burgh. 

Two, in fact. Today's game I Once the stream becomes sta
with the St. Louis Cardinals was tionary or starts falling, a giant 
postponed until May 13 and to- siphon, fashioned from firehose, 
morrow's was set for May 25. will be connected to field-drains. 

Ivai Goodman Harry Craft and It cannot be used before, Giles 
young Mike McCormick would exillained, tbecause of possible 
have needed a johnboat to shag danger to sewers underlying the 
outfield flies at game time; Ernie park. 
Lombardi woul.d have found hip- ! Five Inches of sand wel;e 
boots handy back of the plate I dumped onto the diamond proper 
and Paul Derringer, scheduled to to protect the surface after the 
hurl against Mort Cooper, would inundation. 
have been something of a mod- The Reds, who in three games 
ern Crusoe. Only the outfield have played error less ball, al
terraces were dry. lowed just 18 hits nnd three runs, 

With the Ohio edging to the visited the park shortly before 
59-foot mark - seven above flood noon and where fairly dry foot
stage and within one foot of a ing existed, indulged in brief 
Predicted crest - the whole field I throwing practice. 
likely will be covered by day- But Manager Biil McKechnie 
break. was disgruntled and dour. 

General Manager Warren C. "That's enough," he barked, 
Giles inspected the park this after a while, "Jet's get out before 
morning, stepped gingerly over some photographer comes along 
row upon row of lower tier seats ! with a supply of [ish-poles. If 
to avoid a knee-deep ducking he does that, I might get mad." 

Freshman Wrestling Tourney 
Has Plenty of Real Action 

Six Men Win Bouts 
Via ,Fall Route; 
Eldridge Injured 

BULLETIN 

I MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

I Eight matches were held in the 

I freshman wrestling tournament 

HELSINKI, April 23 (AP) 
The 1940 Olympic games, a foot
ball for the world's war lords for 
three years, finally were can
celled definitely today when Fin
land decided it would be impos
Sible to hold the international 
competition at Helsinki this sum-

I 
I • • 

which got under way yesterday 
----. afternoon at the field house under 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Boston .................... ..4 1 
Cleveland .. ........... .. . 3 1 
Detroit ............. "." .. 3 2 
Philadelphia .""""".3 2 
New York """ ... " ..... 2 2 
St. Louis " ....... " ..... 2 3 
Chicago "" ............ " .. 1 3 
Washington ..... "" ... 0 4 

Pct. 
.800 
.750 
.600 
.600 
.500 
. 400 
.250 
.000 

Yesterday's Results 
Philadelphia 3; New York 0 
Boston 7; Washington 2 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

CinCinnati .......... " .. ,,3 0 
Brooklyn ...... .......... ,,3 0 
Pittsburgh .............. .. 3 0 
Philadelphia ..... ..... 1 1 
New York " ...... """ .. 1 2 
Chicago .................... 2 5 
SI. Louis ......... " .. " .1 4 
Boston ..... " .... , ..... "".0 2 

Pct. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
. 500 
.333 
. 286 
.200 
.000 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 1; Philadelphia 0 
l>ittsburgh 3; Chicago 2 
Brooklyn 8; I!<>ston 3 

Amerlcan Leacue 
.Phjladelphia at New York 

Bease vs. 1luffing. 
Washington at Boston-Haynes 

VB. Grove. 
Cleveland at St. Louis-Milnar 

VS. Kennedy. 
Detroit at Chicago - Newsom · 

VI. Rigney. 
National Leaa'ue 

Boston at Brooklyn - Posedel 
VI. Wyatt. 

New York at Philadelphia 
Vandenberg vs. Mulcahy. 

Chicago at Pittsburgh-Lee or 
Root vs. Butcher. 

St. Louis at Cincinnati - post
poned (flood). 

the direction of Mike Howard, 
varsity wrestling coach. The 
semi-finals will start this after
noon at 4:15, according to Coach 
Howard, with the finals to J:>e held 
tomorrow. Winners in each of the 
weight divisions will be awarded 
freshman numeral sweaters. 

Six men won their matches on 
falls. In the 155 lb. class Robert 
Fleming looked good as he threw 
Bill Johnson in one minute, 34 
seconds. Marvin Simpson, 145 Ibs. 
won over Hoyt Tatum in the only 
decision of the afternoon in a ba t
tIe featuring plenty of action. 

SUmmaries: 
145 pounds-Glen Thomas threw 

Ernest Bundgaard, 4:17. 
145 pounds- Marvin Simpson 

won over Hoyt Tatum by a de
cision. 

145 pounds- RohErt Eldridge 
threw Russell Sapp, 1 :58. 

145 pounds- Keith Noah threw 
Glen Nielson, 4:53. 

mer. 
The decision, expected since Eu

rope was plunged into war last 
September, was made a.t a. joint 
session 01 the organizing com
mittee and the permanent FIn
n�sh Olympic committee. 

Although the partially com
pleted Olympl& stadia. and buUd
Ings, erected at a cost of some 
$8,000,00D, were not damaged by 
bombs In the recent Russla-Fin-
130011 conflict, the Finnish officials 
decided the international crisis 
made holding of the games im
possible. They decided, however, 
to petition the International Olym
pic committee for permission to 
organize the games when Euro. 
pean hostlUtles cease. 

Water Safety 
Course Scheduled 

145 pound:s- Glen Thomas won 
over Robert Eldridge by a forfeit. Harold. Baker, Red Cr~ss r~-

155 pounds- Robert Fleming presentahve from St.. LOUI~, Will 
threw Bill Johnson, 1:34. be here May 5-]2 inClUsIve. to 

165 pounds _ William Hibbs conduct tests for water sarety Jfl-
threw Kenneth Kolley, 3:40. structors, according to Dav~ Ar~-

175 pounds- Don Tepfer threw bruster, Hawkeye swunoung 
Glen Schoening 3:50. coach: Courses for. the !nstructor's 

, certIfIcates are bellg gIVen at the 

Cards Release 
present time to 25 men and aP
proximately the same number of 
women. . 

Lyn Lary COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Notre Dame 9; Chicago 4 
Michigan Normal 7; Michigan 

U.3 . 
CINCINNATI, April 23 (AP)

Lyn Lary, ·utility infielder, was 
given his unconditional release 
today by the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Lary, 33 years old, came to the 
Cardinals on waivers from the 
Brooklyn badgers last season. 5 

Minnesota 12; Luther 1 
• Yale- '9; Williams 5 
Ohio State 19; Ohio Wesleyan 1 
Northwestern 10; Bradley Tech 

Champs Get 
Four Bingles 

Athletics' Southpaw . 
Wins Second Straight 
Against New Yorkers 

NEW YORK, April 23 (AP)
Lovill Dean, the Philadelphia Ath
letics' chubby southpaw, has the 
world champion New York Yank
ees' number and it's zero. 

He shut them out on four hits 
today, 3 to 0, for his second verdict 
of the season over the club every
body figured to be irrestistible 
this season. His first was a ten
inning 2 to 1 decision at Philadel
phia in last Tuesday 's American 
J.cague opener. 

----------~----.'RI.I>.\cnEI,l·J1J.\ .\1\ It It .'0 A E 

\i!l1es. cf ' ........... .. 0 0 ~ 0 0 
C'haprnnn, cf' .•....... 1 
\rn~I>M. rf .......••.•• l:! 
\!('CO).', 2 " ..•....•• ~I 

0 
0 
0 

0 0 
0 • 0 2 

0 0 
0 0 

• 2 
lvhnAQIl. If ........ . . 4 1 I 2 0 0 
SIf'uert. l b ..•...•... 4 0 I 8 0 0 
In}'~", c .... , .•..•... 'j 0 1 , 2 0 

Rub.llng. Ib "", ... 2 I 0 0 • 0 
Bru. ncllto. tell ......... J I 0 ~ S 0 
)e-nn. )J ••••••••• , t. 3 n I 0 J 0 

' r O'l').I_'l ........ .. ¥U a , 27 I ~ 

Xk:n lOIlK A U I~ II 1'0 J\ E 

rOfu' t ll. •• ...... .... , 0 I 1 61 
flo l r" . 3b ............ ~ 0 L I 3 0 
::Ielklrk. .. c ...... .... , 0 0 3 0 0 
Ct'lJel', If ...... .. .... , 0 0 2 0 0 
}irkey. t· ........ .... 3 n I G 1 0 

nordan . 2" .......... 4 0 0 1 1 I) 

l (Jnrl(' h . ct .......... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Dnhlgr en . I h ........ J 0 I 0 3 0 
I ll d ll~Y-, ]J " .......... 2 0 0 0 2 0 

R U8S0, I' . , ... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
C l1:il1d lpr. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 

T OTALS .. " ....... SI 0 • 2116 1 
Phlillde" , h ln. ........... 000 001 002-3 
~.w York .... . .. .. .. . 000 000 000-0 

Hun, ba tted In- R ube ll ng, .Moaea. 1\J r~ 
COY. Sacrlflccl-RubelJ Dg. nayos. 1'1"". 
ley. Douh le pl tlYB- u nhl grc n . CrOAel l l 
nnd Dllh lg rOh. L ett on bases-New York 
7 : PhJlad elPhln 10 . lht les on bll lJ,,-Ofr 
n Odi !..'), 7 ; otr O~ll n 2 j otr RUMO' 2. 
St r uck o ut-lly n ean 3, by 11",110), 3. 
hy HU",o I . lme-Orr H o,lI ey ~ In 8 1/3 
Innings ; ot! Ru •• o 0 In l /S; olt Ch a n d· 
ler 0 In 1/3. W il d p lt oh H acll e)' . Los ing 
l) ilc he r - ll(lC.U r Y. tJmnlre.s - ](ubbllrd. 
Romlnd. Moria rty Itnt! Ru t. Tim. I : ~ ? 
AUenO a ne. 7.00 0. - -----
Roolde. Wins 
For Bosox 
BOSTQN, April. 23 (AP) -

Mickey Harris, youthful Queen 
City, L. 1., southPaw up from 
Scranton of the E"stern leagu~ , 
bowed into the ml,ljors today b~ 
defeating the Washington Senatc'rs 
7-2 as his Boston Red Sox mates 
pounded three home rung. 

. ~---,-
All R U1'O A H ------------

Cllse. ct . . .. . .. . , ... . 
Lewl •• rf ... . ...•. .. . 
W a Rd. II . Jb .. .. .. .. _ 
\Valker . It .. . ... . . . . . 
Tra vhs. !I I) ' • . 
,Bloo(hVOl'th. 2b ....•• 
POfRhl. 88 . .... •..... 
I,'e r r II. c . . . ...... . . . 
Leona rd, p • .. • ••.. • • 
Oelbe rl. x . .. .. .• , .. . 
Car ra.f3q uel. p . . .•.. . , 
\ Velnj, xx •.. , . .• •.•.. 
Jacob!!, p . .•.. •.• .... 
E van e. XX" •••• • ••••• 

401{ 00 
I 0 0 I " 0 
,0070 0 
10100 0 
~IZ131 
812620 
101300 
400301 
100030 
100000 
000000 
100000 
000000 
100000 

TOTALS ........... 35 2 72< 8 2 
x-natted tor 1 • • 0I1ard In fifth. 
xx- Batted. (or Ca.rralJQuel in sevtmth. 
xxs ....... .Ba. ltod tor Jacobs In ninth. 

BOSTOS ABR 111'0 A E 

Finney, rf .. ... .•.. ... I , 0 0 
e rA mer, e f .... ...... 0 1 0 0 
'VIIlllll1lll, " .. ... .. ... 2 1 0 0 
Foxx. II> ... .... ..... , 1 8 0 0 
Cronin , •• .... ... .. .. . I i I 0 
noell·. 2" . ..... .. .... q 2 • 0 
'rabor. ~ b .... .. .... . 0 2 1 I 
n esaule.lft. 0 ... .... .. 3 8 0 0 
nAlTla, Il .... ........ 0 0 3 0 

1:0TAiJS .... .. .. ... 31 1 In 9 1 
W"shlngloll .. .• .. . •. . .. 000 000 101-2 
lio.tu" .. " .... .. .... " 102 220 00'-7 

Runa ba.Ltf'd in- .Bl oOdworth. Pof.ahl. 
}f~lnnc.r 2. Jt'oxx 2. OClHl.uteI8. lIarril, 
Williams. Two ha Re hlt.A-Travi". BlOod· 
wort h,. Pofahl. Home runa-WlJllalt\ • • 
Jt'lnney, }i'ux" . Sllcrltlce-Uurrt". Douhle 
pl nys+-Bloodwonh nn cl Wns(le ll j Trayls. 
B loo(l vorth Rna 'Va.dell. Lett on ba.8elS 
- Wf\RhinKton 7 : BOBton G. BBlloa (11\ 

bulla-Ott Curt'n'(AuOI 2. oU JA Cobs ,. 
orf. H arri s 1. SlI'uck oUl- By [.Jeon,,,·,t 
2. by Carrn'tlUel 1. by l-llJ.rrhJ 8. lIlt" 
-orr J,.eon .. rd , 0 In • Inn ing.; orf Cllr
r~squql , 2 In 2 Innlnge ; oft Jl\co~ •• 0 III 
! Innl nl"8. lIll by pltoher-Dy J"lLCobl. 
WIJIIIlIn •. Losing Pltcher-Leonltrd. U m · 
nlre&-Qulnn. PiIl8ra.8\ Su m mer". Tittle 
1 :.0. Allena .. nc. (esunl.ted) 2.000. 

. ... 

from three visiting a mat e uri indeed, considering the length of 
nurses. They . are, left to tight, time since their operatiOns. Green 
Margar.et Callis, Wanda S~nger ' went into the hospital last Thurs
and VI Petzel. In the mIddle 
photo, the two Hawkeyes con- day night, while Gallagher fol
gratulate themselves on their lowed on Saturday. At the right, 
mutual well-being, which is well Green contemplates a pair of 

;!oimU 

- Daily Iow/ln, P1ioto~, Engravillg 
leet that carried him to three 
Iowa touchdowns last. fall, in
cluding the :winning points 'against 
Wisconsin and Minnesota, (The 
feet aren't. actually that big). 

SPO,RTS· 
Giants., Pirates., Dodgers Win 

• • 
Gumbert Stops 
Phillies As 

Daffy Dodgers Bucs Take 

Giants Win 

Batter Boston Third Straight-
For 8·3 Win T· B. ., 

rIm ruIns 
BROOKLYN, April 23 (AP)-

The Dodgers exploded like a case PITTS~URGH, April 23 (AP)
of dynamite under the Boston The Pittsburgh Pirates came from 
Bees today with three horne runs behind today in a ninth inning 

Pressbox . 
Pic~ups 

By 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

For once, it. Is probable that the 
most publicized graduate will be 
the most missed insofar as the 
football team is concerned. 

Which means that, aUbough 
tbjn,. n eve r go aooordln&, to 
schedule, I can't see why Coach 
Eddie Anderson would, U he 
wanted to, worry about the loss 
of anyone else as much as about 
Nile Kinnick and Erwin Pra..e, 
with KInnick's departure of the 
blgrest concern. 

Shortages may be noted in other 
places, if having but a couple at 
veterans and a couple promising 
new !pen for a spot can be called 
a shortage, but such pOS$lble 
scarcities. when compared with 
the "No-Killnick" situation, rate 
about equal to the Louis-Payehek 
go in comparison to the European 
war. 

The situation at center is some
thin&' like Ihis-all last ta11'1 men 
are back with Tom Hand and Bob 
Lauterbach comi11&' up, U the 
Iowa ehoaches can't get along 
with what they have there we 
mlrht ask, "How did they do it 
last faU"? 

Then there are the guards. Ken 
Pettit and John Maher have been 
moved back to ends, which, in 
view of the fact that Anderson 
and his aides usually know about 
what they have, ariUes that Pettit 
and Maher are needed more badly 
at ends than in the middle of the 
line. Hawkins, Tollefson and 
Snider, backed by freshman ma
terial, aren't apt to go too far 
wrong. 

Tackles are likewise and If you 
can think of any reason why Capt. 
Mike Enlch and Jim Walker aren't 
a capable pair of starters you can 
have a job as coach. ,There aren't 
too many freshman tackles who 
look like big-time material yet. 
but Wally Bergstrom wasn't either 
until he rot tlred of having Wis
consin's back, running over hbn 
and proceeded to do something 
about It. 

PHILADE:LPHIA, April 23 (AP) 
- Harry Gumbert bested Kirby 
Higbe in a hurling duel today to 
bring the New York Giants their 

th t b ht 8 t 3 'ctory rally to score two runs and beat 
a roug an 0 VI Coming to the ends, there 
d k t B kl und teated Chicago 3 to 2 for their third con-

an ep roo yn e doesn't seem so much reason to d fed! th N ronal league secutive victory. Iirst triumph of the season, 1 to an 1 or e a I ___________ -:-::-::-_-:: worry, except for the pass-catch-
0, over the PhHlies. lead. CIHOAOO AD R Ir ['0 A E ing possibilities. Prasse could 
!\EW YORK All R JI \'0 A It was an explosive battle from Hack , I b 3 I 0 1 0 catch passes and the only thing 

_ _ ....". __ .,.--. _______ Jol,the very start, when a double, a H erma n, 2b . .. . .... . . 4 I 2 2 0 that ever stopped bim afterwards 
R ucker. <1 .......... a 0 2 0 o · single and Max West's horner over Ga la n . of ........... . 3 0 0 0 0 was the end of the stadium. Bill 
·:)~';~~~~".·· If "::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the right field wall earned the I t~:::;~n n~tro: " I(":::: : : ! ~ ~ ~ g Parker might be able to do the 
Oll . rr ..... ... ...... 2 0 0 0 0 Bees their total of three runs in , ~u;~ell . Ib .. .. ....•. : g ~ ~ g same thing, but that will wait 
~~~,~~~ g'l ,," .:::::::::: ~ ~ ! 1 ~ ~ ~ the Ii rst inning. It was the first H ~U : •• O~' . · ~~. ::: : :::::: ~ 0 0 i 0 until some halfback hits him with 
Witek. 2h .....•...•.. ;1 0 fj 2 • 0 time the Dodgers had been scored Fl eneh. I' ..•.. . .. . .•. • 0 I GOa pass. The same applies to Pet-
W hlte h,,,t1, 3" •...... ;J 0 b I 2 g upon this season. p a ge, p .. .•.... . •.... ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ~ tit. 
Oum ber l . p ........ "1-2 ~ ~ ~ _ 'T1OTAUl .. ......... 3~ 2 1a 2& 12 0 

TOTALS .....•... . . 31 1 6 27 14 0 "OIlTO», All It H .. O A )0; A-One out when wlnnln.- run w.. Which leaves it a left hallback 
l'IJII-ADEJ.J'IUt\ ---I\U- R- U j.I};'\"E 0 Ito rcd. proposition. The r e are some ~I"II. 2b ........... .. 5 0 0 0 I 

o l'ITTSBVROU 1\0 R J( 1'0 A E pretty fair prospects among Ben. o 
o 1!lIndley. 3b .. ....... ' 0 0 0 o· 0 I del', Stauss, Youl/I, Farmer, etc .• 
o Elliott . or ...... .. , ... ' 01 II .! 07 0

1 
but they won't be veterans next 

o Vaughn", Ill . . .... . .... <4 ,) 
L RI .. o, If ..... .. .... ". 3 0 I 2 0 0 fall and Kinnick had been around 
lOa .",., xxx " ........ 0 10 ~ ~ 00 ~ for some time before he could 
o Vnn ]lohaye. r l . . •. .. • k . k • jl I tim o J"lotcher. 1~ .. .. . .. ... 3 I I 13 0 0 ma e a Jac po. ng e every e 

1"'()"np. or ........ .... 6 I I • I 
II nlfl(ltt, Ib . ......... , I 2 8 0 
Wr", ,·t ... , ......... , 1 1 2 0 
l · lIC'el n ~II(). 3 b ..... .. , 0 I I 2 
H osII. If . ........... , 0 » 2 0 
\t 11 If'f, •• .. . .. .... . , 0 2 2 5 
l .rJpPz. c ............. , 0 0 G 0 
strlncovlch, p ..... .. 1 0 0 0 I 
llllTlckl10ll, P ......... I 0 0 0 I 

:-C" h ult e. 2b .. .. .. .. .. 0 0 , 0 
~ht. .. tl n . ef ........... 0 1 1 0 
Kl pl h. r r ............ 0 0 2 0 
j\ r nnv l l' h , II ......... G 1 2 0 
Kular. 11> . ........... . 0 I ~ I 
W ufl'en, c . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 ~ 0 
May. :lb ..... . .. ... .. . 0 0 0 0 
I:.'h.: JlIlrelli . •• .. , ..... .. 0 0 1 I 

o ]lllvl. . • " ........ ... 0 0
0 

10 00 
0
0 0

0 
he tossed the ball. 

o P . \Van er . zz •• , ••.• • 1 
Howell. " ......... , .. I 0 I 0 0 
JI\vpry. J} . ........... 0 0 0 0 Q 

~'1 Ul-' ll Pt'. • ............ 0 0 0 0 
[iI·R.go..n . •• ........... 0 0 0 0 
" I",be. 0 .... ......... 8 1 0 0 H<.'arNt 11 0.. z. ......... I 0 0 0 0 o . You ng. 20 ... •..•.. . • 2 0 I 2 ~ I 
B t' n jamlll , :u~ . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - 1>1 uell e r . c " " """" 2 0 0 I 0 0 
U. Uruwn, l' ......... 0 0 0 0 'l'O'l'Al~~ ...... " ... 3H a 10 H 11 ~ Bru bake. , x ........ " I 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - __ - z-HIt.lh'd ror ErrlC'k Aon In 7th , B er r f! s. c . . .. . .••..•. 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Any worry over the other 
backfield posts looks about the 
same as troubling one's mind or. 
the line material subject. The 
rest of last fall's m~n are still 
around and, logically enough, 
should be as good as before. Buzz 
Dean and Ed McLain at right 
Halfback may be missed, but Oops 
GilJeard hac;! some experience a 
year ago and Bus Mertes, Hern
don Wright and Art J ohnson 
should be of some use. 

T OTALS ........... 29 0 4 27 13 2 .. -Bl\tl~<l t ur Javery I n Olh. . <.rPayd en. p .. ...... 2 0 0 0 J 0 
z-Ba.tted r Of Schlu'e ln In 8th . Bell, XX .. •. ..• . ... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
2,-B""od for Hl.-b. In I lh . JIUOOKLYN AU R n PO A }; Bro wn . P .... . . .. .. •• 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 

New Yor k .......... .. 000 GOO 100-1 
1'11 11.\1 Iphla ••.•......• 000 000 000-0 

Hun. ba n e.... In-Qt.t, Three blUe h it 
---t.'l u rtl n. Sa crifice-Ru ck er . Double 
plays-JJl gbc , Sch n r cln a nd Suhr; 
,IU I'I'~, WJte k and YOUh 8'. Le n on bllHel 
- Philad elphia. 04 : New York 12. Balu~ 
on bn lle-Ott Hlg be 8 ; ott Gum be rt :to 
9l"uc k out-B), Hl gbt "; l.Iy llrQwn 1 ; 
by D UIll!w rt 6. JIIUJ-Of[ IUgbe ~ In 8; 
olf Brown I In 1. Wild pltc h- Illgbe. 
l...ol lng IJll<: h e r- Hlgbe. UllIpJrea.--Bal · 
luntnlll. Cnmp bell a nd Kl em. Time J : ~ O. 
Atlentlance 6,000. ------

Bucs Want 
Game Transfer 

PITTSBURGH, April 23 (AP ) 
- The Pittsburgh Pirates tonight 
asked the Cincinnati Reds to 
transfer to Pittsburgh two of 
three games scheduled for Cin
cinnati on Saturday and Sunday . 

Crossley field, the Reds' park, 
has been flooded by the Ohio 
river, and may be unfit fOr use 
this week-end. , 

Gllb .. t. or .......... . ' 2 2 a 0 0 TOTALS .......... . 91 B B 21 14 
COlJcQrart , 2b .... . . . . 6 0 1 1 lOx-Batted t OT Mu ell er In 8th. 
Vo.mlk. I! .. ....•. .. . • 0 2 ~ 0 0 xx- I1llll ed tor MaeF Ryden In 81h. 
, ....... Vtlg ... Lt o. 3b .•.•.. ,. 6 0 1 1 0 1 x x.x- Rnn ror Ri zzo In Oth . 
Camilli. lb ,... . ..... .. 1 1 7 0 0 t-Ballcd rOr Fletcher In 9t.h. 
C~ II .nh ln o. rt ...•...• ~ I 0 1 0 0 1_I1nlleu tor Davia In 91h . 
Fra n kl, C . ...•. . •.• . • t a -4 8 0 0 Score by Innings: • 
Ht·ese. •• .. .......... a ~ I % 3 I Clllca.o ................ 002 000 000-2 
Carl e t on, p .......... 4 0 0 0 2 0 PIU . btll·gh ............. 000 010 002-3 

- - - - - - R Uns ba tt(>(l In-L~fber . Muelle r . P . 
TOTAt..~ ........... 35 8 12 !7 G 2 W .. ne r 2. Two base hlt.-H t-rmnn , RUB· 

n Ollon ..... . ........... 900 000 00 0-9 •• U. Three bu. hll- Vaughan. Bllcrl· 
HrQo klyn . . . . .. . ... . .... 060 ooa 00·-1 rt . - Lelbpr. DOUble playa - Young. 

Run. batted I n- \Vest 3. Ollbert "' I Vaughan and Fletcher; Todd ana Stur
l;o""r un ka 3, R ef'RB. T wo bal e hlts-Loa n e, g~on. Lett on bA.8C-ChlC3A'O 8. Pltts
Cfl III II II. Franke. H om e run......-\Ve.t. hu t'gh 15 . "Bulles on ballll-Orr Mu cFay ~ 
' ''' ranke. Gilbert. 2. St ole n baee-Mlller. dan 2, oft French 1. Struck out-BY 
[ A.> rt on bneee--lJo8lon 8 ; Brooklyn 8. l"r enc h 3. by ilJacFayden 1. by Brown 1. 
Hale. on lJalis-Ott: St rl ncev lcb 3, ort I rita-orr MacFaYden 6 In " 1nnlnll'8 : 
fJ rr lck son 1. orr J ave ry l. S trU Ck out- orr Jl'ren C: h , 8 In 8 1/ 2 lonlng8; oft 
B y Erric k son t . by eng-I eton 6. bY Brown 1 In J Inning ; ort' Page. 1 In 0 
J I\Vf'fy :l. 'IIt8-orr Atrincevl('h 3 tn fnnlng. Hit by plt('her- R y Fronc h 
I 1/3 Innings; u te E rrl c k 80n 7 In ~ 2/3 (R lv,zo3 ; by MacFayden (Racte) . Wln
In ll{n gH; ott Ja\'el'y 2 In 2 Inn i n gs. 'Vild ntog pitch er-Brown : l osing pllchol'
pltch-Javery . LoHl ng pU c'h er- Strlnee- lo°rt·noh . Um pires-Dunn . Sta.rk and 
vil' h. Um pII'(Ht--Goet z. R ea.r-don an(] PI .. Sean. Time 2:20 , Attendance 4.138. 
nelli. Time 2: 16. Atte nt1n no8 13,284. 

Dodgers Lose Hurler 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Brook

lyn Dodgers received word yes
terday from J ohns Hopkins hos
pital, Baltimore, that Pitcher Carl 
Doyle suffered a fracture of a 
small bone in his right wrist in 
an exhibition game, March 25. 

Lose Equipment 

Hawl{eye Cagers To Face 12 
Big Ten 'Foes During 1941 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)- Ath
letic equipment, valued at from 
$3,000 to $4,000, was destroyed 
by fire' of undetermined origin in 
the storage room at Camp Ran
dall Monday night. Equipment on 
the ~elves was ruined but most 
of the football eqUipment was in 
individual lockers and escaped 
damage . . 

Which leaves It UP to the pass
ers. There isn't much reason to 
doubt that someone will be able 
to chuck the ball, but they don't 
make Nile Kinnicks on demand. 

• • • 
The recent Big Ten athletic di

rectors' meeting, in which it was 
finally decided to include Chicago 
on the basketball schedules, was 
the subject 01 considerable con
b'oversy, according to the word 
from Chicago. Dad Schroeder, 
Iowa's representative is said to be 
one of the four directors who in
sist on something being decided 
now about the Maroon status. 
Some of the others are, appar
ently, content to let the matter 
drag along to whatever kind of a 
settlement it can make for itseU. 

The 1941 Big Ten basketball I Feb. 8-Ohio State at Columbus 
In order to serve you better 

schedule for the University of Feb. 100Indiana at Blooming-
Iowa, which sends the Hawkeyes ton 
against every oth r lellgull foe at Feb. 15-Michigan at Iowa City 
least once, was announced Tues- Feb. 17- Illinois at Champaign 
day. Feb. 22-Indiana at Iowa City 

It differs from the 1940 card Feb. 24-Purdue at Iowa City 
only in the dates and tbe fact Mar. I-Northwestern at Evans-
that the six foes met only once ton 
will be intercijanged: as to horne Mar. 13-Minnesota at Iowa City 
and road contests. Iowa will play 
two games w~th Northwestern , 
Indiana and Minnesota. 

For the frst time in some years, 
the Iowans will play only three 
games during the first semester, 
and two of these will be away 
from home. The other nine con
tests will occur between Feb. 3 
and March 3. 

These Are tbe Contests 
J an. 11- Wisconsin at Madison 
J an. 13-Minnesota at Minnea

polis 
Jan. 20-Northwestern at Iowa 

city 
Feb. 3-Chicago at Iowa City 

GIRLS • • PhY8. EM. 

Goll Set. 
BAG-CLUB-BA'LLS 

Special Student Deal at 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

SPORT SHOP 

we are con8tantiy improving 

our equipment and methods. 

We have varied services. Our 

route man will be glad to 

el:"rain them-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-3n So. Dubuque St. 
ServlnJ Iowa City for 28 Years 
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W oman"s 'Club Will Present 
4 One·Act Plays Tomorrow 
P. T. A. To Sponsor 
Program To Fosler 
Interest in Dramatics 

A group of tour one-act plays, 
sponsored by the junior high 
school P. T. A., will be presented 
b" the Iowa City Woman's club 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Iowa 
City junior high school auditor
ium, as part of a project designed 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mrs. C. C. Jacobsen of Wash

ington, D. C., arrived in Iowa 
City last night for a two weeks' 
visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Summerwill. 

to foster a community interest * • * 
in dramatic art. Marjorie Dell Sidwell, 223 Mel-

The first play on the program rose, is recovering from an ap
will be "Hats and Hats," by pendectomy at Mercy hospital. 
Mrs. Arthur Reed of Burlington, • • • 
and directed by Mrs. R. J. In-
ness. The cast includes Mrs. E. ~r. and ~rs. Tom Nelson of 
J Anth M W F M . IWIlton JunctIon spent yesterday 

. any, rs. . . erl'lam, in Iowa City. 
Mrs. B. W. Carlson, Mrs. L. O. • • • 
Bender, Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klenk, 
M. R. Petersen and Mrs. David 
Braverman. 701 W. Benton, are the parents 

of a daughter born Saturday at "A Cup of Sugar" Mercy hospital. The child weigh-
"A Cup of Sugar" is an original ed 11 pounds, four ounces at 

play written by Walter Stone, birth. 
director of the work shop players • • • 
in' Burlington. Mrs. A. D. Hen- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pauley, 1317 
sleigh is directing the play. In Rochester, are the parents of a 
the cast are Mrs. Jessie Segar, son born yesterday at Mercy hos
Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. Minnie pital! The child weighed five 
Flickinger and Mrs. S. J. Davis. pounds, six ounces at birth. 
This play won a superior rating , •••. 
in the recent play production con- Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Gor-
test. such of Montezuma visited Prof. 

Frederick Darley of the univer- and Mrs. Earle Smith, 613 E. 
slty dramatic arts department is Court, yesterday. Mrs. Gorsuch 
directing the third play, "When is an aunt of Mrs. Smith. 
the Whirlwind Blows." Members • • • 
of the cast are Mrs. H. J. Thorn- Prof. and Mrs. Everett Dean 
ton, Mrs. David Braverman and Martin of Claremont, Cal., are 
Mrs. Elinor Lee White. 

Completing the Pro,ram visiting friends in Iowa City. Pro
fessor Martin is a member of 

Completing the program will be the faculty of the graduate school 
"Good Neighbors in Harlem," di- in CI t lleg He is 
rec~ by Mrs .. E. W. Chitte~de~. known a:r:o~ectu~~r a~d instruc-
Taking part WIll be Mrs. Mmrue . . 
Fli ki M Ch'tt d M tor m SOCIal psychology and as 
Ar~h;g~Bri:~' and

l ~~s.e~ert~~ ' the writer of several books and 
T d papers on psychology. 

u or. • • • 

Heads Phi Chi 

Presiding seni-or of Phi Chi, med
ical fraternity, Russell S. Gerard, 
M3 of Sigourney, was electea at 
a meeting Monday evening in the 
chapter house. William P. Hayes, 
M2 of Ma'cshalltown, was elected 
presiding junior. Other officers 
who were elected include Dan 
Bray, Ml of Sigourney, secretary; 
Lyle Fdnk, M1 of Emmetsburg, 
guide; Delbert Smith, M 1 of 
Blairsburg, sentinal, and Rober~ 
Alberhasky, M3 -of Iowa City, 
judge advocate. 

Men Revolt·· 
Wear White! 
Conventional Black 
May Be Discarded 
For Junior Prom 

At last the men can revolt from 
the conventional black of formal 
evening wear! Friday night they 
can take their place with the 
brilliantly gowned women. 

. In charge of arrangements for 
the production are Mrs. Ellis 
Crawford, Mrs. W. R. Harribin 
and Mrs. O. J. McCollister. 

White formal coats may be 
Mrs. H. O. Graa!, housemother worn by men at the Junior Prom, 

of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, it was announced yesterday by 
returned Sunday from a four Deming Smith, A3 of Toledo, 
week visit at Brighton, Mich., chairman of the Prom committee. Mrs. VE'rne Miller and Mrs. 

Cecil Hudson are responsible for 
stage properties 

Today 
19 Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

IOWA DAMES ... 
· .. will meet at 7:45 in the nor·h 

. c-onference room of Iowa Union. 

• * • 

with her daughter and son-in-law, The Junior Prom, final formal 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wimberly. party of the year, will be held 
Mr. and Mrs. Wimberly are par- in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
ents of a daughter born April 6. from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday. 
MarjOrie Graaf of Lone Tree, an- The climax of the evening will 
other daughter, and William be the presentation of the 1940 
Jones of Charles City came to Hawkeye yearbook beauties. Ted 
Brighton last Friday and Mrs., Weems' orchestra will play for 
Graa! returned with them. dancing. . 

• • • Tickets are now on sale at the 
Prof. Herbert Martin, 216 Mel- main desk in Iowa Union . . 

rose court; Prof. Wilfrid S. Sel-
lars, 551 Patterson in Coralville, 
and Dr. ?ustav Bergmann, 124 I Rebekah Lodge 
Church, Will leave today for Co-
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Church Peop~e 
To Give Dance 
Mr., Mrs. Martin, 
Reverend, Mrs. Owen 
To Be Special Guests 

University stUdents and young 
people of the Congregational 
church will entertain at a semi
formal dance Friday, May 3, at 
Youde's inn. This will complete a 
series of monthly pa.-ties given 
throughout the school year. 

Special guests at the party will 
be the Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Owen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Martin. 

Genevieve Cleary, A2 of Un
dC.·wood, is chairman of the com
mittee in charge of arrangements. 
She is being assisted by Gladys 
Parizek, A2 ot Iowa City; L-ora 
Nell Mahr; Bill Wachter, G of 
Grannell, Ca!.; Bob Dagley, E2 
of Chicago, Ill ., and Bob Hunt, 
L3 of Lamoni. 

There will be a small admission 
chr .... ge. Tickets may be pur
chased at the church office or 
from members of the c-ommittee. 

Prof. Aurner 
Will Address 
University Club 

"Mediterranean Personalities" 
will be the topic of a talk by 
Prof. Nellie S. Aurner at 3 p.m. 
tomorrow at a University club 
meeting in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. The regular kensington 
meeting will begin at 2:30 p.m. 

Included on the committee in 
charge are Kate Wickham, Mrs. 
Homer Johnson, Mrs. J. E. 
BrIggs, Mrs. George Van Deusen 
and Mrs. C. E. Cousins. 

Woman's Club 
Wil~ Choose 
N~Officers 

I. A. W. S. I. A. W. S. 
------------------------------------------~ 

'Shower Honors To Entertain 

Convention Sidelights 
Pat Hess of Iowa State Teach-trier hall, where the delegates 

ers' college, Cedar Falls, brought are staying. She left the haJJ 
her knitting with her _ she'a in 1937 after being' social di-
making a pa~tel afghan. rector there. 

The Northwestern un1veflilty 
chapter of Alpha. Omicron Pi 
(~ch doesn't ha.ve a chapter 
on ihls calDJlUS') 5 e n t J u n e 
Ohrl!tensen, a mamber of their 
sorority and representative from 
their campus, an orchid as a go
in,.al\l:y gift. 

On the flower subject - the 
dean of women at Illinois State 
Normal college, Normal, Ill., sent 
each delegate two roses, a red 
American Beauty and a salmon 
Talisman, just befc-.-e the group 
left for Iowa Sunday. 

A popular outfit among dele
gaJtes is the blue coat, white col. 
lar and red hat combination so 
popular this spring. 

Jane Hill, the new president of 
the Texas Tech women's associa
tion and coruequently president 
of LA W.S. at the national next 
year which will be held at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, Texas, was ill in 
the hdspital when her delegation 
left lor Iowa City. Now she, too, 
however, is in Iowa City attending 
the convention. 

Rooms for . Today's 
Discussion Groups 
Of I. A. W. S. Usted 

Following is the list of rooms 
where today's three discussion 
groups will meet from 9 o'clock 
until 10 :30 this morning: 

Dorothy Kron P E 0 G 
Here Tonight • • • roups 

An aqua and peach col-or MrS. E. Chittenden 
scheme will be used for the mls- Will Be Hostess At 
cellaneous shower given a t 8 
o'clock tonight in the D and L Tea Friday Afternoon 
in honor of Dorothy Kron. Mary . 
Jane and CatharIne Glenn will} Mrs. E. W' . ChiUen~en, 1101 
be hostesses to 10 guests at the Kirkwood, wiJl be hostess to 
pa"-ty. Chapter E and Chapter HI of the 

Other guests I'nelude Mrs. C. 
P . E. O. sisterhood at a tea FriU. Kelly, Mrs. W. M. Condon, 

DGro~hy Myers, Mrs. Vincent day afternoon in her home. 
Murphy, Mary Helen Dvorsky, Each chapter will have a busi
No·,s. Walter Kelly, Mrs. Albert ness meeting at 2:30 p.m. pre
Murphy and ~rs. Emily Kron. ceding the tea. 

Miss Kron WIll marry Joseph I 
J. Glenn May 6. The committee in charge of ar-

------_; l _ I rangements includes Mrs. I. A. 

Rev .. 1(* Page 
Will Be Feted 
Here Monday .. 

Rankin, Mrs. George L. Spencer, 
Mrs. Pa.ul Sayre, Mrs. Roy J. 
Koza, Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. 
J. L. Cannon and Mrs. George 
A. Scanlon. 

Any unaffiliated members of 
the P. E. O. sisterhood in the 
city are invited to the tea . 

The Rev. Kirby Page, author of ~~==========~ 
Among the delegates who have 

sent or given classifications, 89 
are juniors, 41 Q',e seniors and 
23 are sophomores. Three fresh
men are also included. 

19 books and 16 pamphlets, who 
"Functions, Problems and Con- is scheduled to appear here at 

tributions of Government in Cam- I a .graduate lecture next. Monday, 
pus Groups" will be discussed by ~Ill b.e honored at.~ Kirby .P~ge I 
large schools in the senate cham- dmnel at the Fll st Ch:lstIan 

Y.E.O.M. 
. church at 6 p.m. Monday, It was 

'ltIe 1arl:'est delegation, the ber of Old CapItol and by small announced yesterday. Yetter's End of Month University of Oklahoma, Norma.n, groups in the house chamber of I The Rev. Mr. Page will dis
Okla., includes 15 women stu- Old Capitol. cuss America's role in the pres
dents Ia.nd one advisor, is 'way For the "Finding Employment" ent world situation at 7:15 p.m. 
ahead . of the two schools which I groups, large schools will meet in ~ in the church. Church officials 
tied for !!I~cond place with 10 the Union Board room of Iowa have announced an invitation to 
representatives eadh. - MIchigan I Union and small schools will meet I the public to attend the address 
state co!l)1cge, East Lansing, in the north conference room of regardless of whether they at-
Mich., and the University of Neb. Iowa Union. tend the banquet. 
raska;, Lincoln, Neb. . "Social Behavior" and "Eti-

One rep'l'esentative arrived 
wearing an orchid, left over from 
her school's Junior Prom Fri
day night. 

Another delegate from :Miami 
university, Oxford, Ohio., wore a. 
rQSe corsage which her f'ia.ncec 
had given her. '11he other dcle· 
gate bol'l'owed one of the roses, 
so she, too, had a. flower In her 
lape'!. 

quette" will be discussed in a ses- A horse named Goldey F. was 
sian to be held in the Mark Twain once purchased for $150, and won 
room of Iowa Union. I nine successive races. 

I. A. W. S. Luncheon Spealier 
Tells of Amana Women's WorI{ 

CLEARANCE 
PARTY DRESSES 

AND WRAPS 

Dresses That Sold to 522.50 

Priced To Clear 

$9.95 to $14.95 

·.-egular meeting of the Iowa City The first day of the convent-
Officers , will be elected at the l . --

Woman's club tomorrow at 2:30 tion, ye~terday! several delegates 
p.m. in the assembly room of had m~II walti~g fez them, and 
the Iowa City Light and Power j tw-o gIrls received more than 
c-ompany. Roll call will be an- one letter. 

"It was the women who really wakened by the town bell at 6 
did the hard work in the old a. m. for breakfast. 
A . t· "Th' th "They were at work at 7 0'-

mana socle les. IS was elk" D M hIt· d . . . c oc , r. oers e can Inue , 
plCture of early life In the Amana "and they stopped for lunch at 
colonies given by Dr. Henry Moer- . 8:30. Then they worked again un
shel of the Amana society, guc-:;t I til 11:30, when they went to thc 
speaker at the r. A. W. S. luncheon community kitchens for food. The 
yesterday in the river room all next period of work went until a 
Iowa Union. 2:30 lunch and after that to 6 0'-

Party Wraps & 

Jackets 
That Sold Up To $19.95 

Now Priced 

swered with "My First Impres- . 
sion of Iowa City." The badges with t)le orange 

Mrs. George ' H~Ttz is chair- and blank ribhons indica-te that 
man of the committee in charge. It's a Unlvers'!ty of Iowa. con
Assisting her are Mrs. R. R. ferm,ce cornnutteewoman wear· 
Sherman, Mrs. E. J. Strub, MTS: ing It. Delegates from the oother 
Josie Moon and Mrs. fred John- I schools have tlte names of their 
son. schools printed with their names. 

"Life for the Amana women was clock when they knocked off for 
a matter of working in the garden, supper." 
cooking, marrying, cooking and Dr. Moershel sketched th·~ his
working in the garden," he added. tory of the Amana colonies for 
"Ar.d everyday they were up at 1. A. W. S. delegates who visited 
5 o'clock to begin cooking again." the villages yesterday afternoon. 

$4.95 $9.95 

Established 1888 

ALTRUS'A CLUB .•• 
· . . will meet at noon in the 
sunporch of Iowa Union. 

lumbus, Ohio,. where they will Plans Meeting 
attend a meeting ot the western D I 
division of the American Philo- e ta Gamnlas 

As delegates poured from the 
formal dinner in the main lounge 
of I-owa Union last night into the 
women's lounge, there sat two 
men, concentrating in a game o! 
chess and unheeding the wraps 
ond full skirts which billowed 
all about them. 

The men in the seven villages, He also suggest-ed landmarks to be 
the speaker pointed out, were I especially noticed. 

• • • 
BETA SIGMA PHI ••• 
· . . will meet at 8 o'clock in 
the recTeation room of the Iowa 
City Light and Power c-ompany. 

• • • 
SOCIAL STUDIES . . . 
· .. group of the American Asso
ciation of University Women will 
meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
C. R. Strother, 1301 Pickard. 

• • • 
DELTA GAMMA .•. 

I ••• alumnae will entc .. tain Delta 
Gamma actives at a tea from 
4 to 6 o'clock in the home of 

, Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 1023 Kirk
WOOd. 

* • • 
lOLA COUNCIL • . 

, . . . No. 54 of the Degree of 
Pocahontas will meet at 7:30 in 
the K. of P. hall. 

• * * • LADIES CLUB . • • 
· .. of St. Wenceslaus church will 
entertain at 2:15 in the church. 

• • • 
GROUP TWO • _ . 

, .. . of the Baptist Woman's as
sociation will meet at 2:30 in 
the Roger Williams house. 

* • • 
'GROUP ONE ••• 
· . . of the Methodist Ladies Aid 

• society will meet at 2:30 in the 
I home of Mrs. L. R. Ried 609 E. 

Court. I • • • 
ART CIRCLE . . • I 
· .. will meet at 10 o'clock this 
morning in the board room of 
the public library. 

• • • 
GBOUP TWO ••• 
· . . of the Ladies Aid society 

• of the Presbyterian church will 
have an all-day meeting in the 

• ch \.n'ch today. 
• • • 

DIVISION TWO • . • 
• .. of the Methodist Ladies Aid 

• society will be entertained by. 
; , Mrs. L. V. Dierdorff, 1231 Sher
• idan, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

• • • 
DMSION THREE •• _ 

, . . . f the Methodist Ladies Aid 
society will meet for a potluck 
luncheon In the home of Mrs. S. 
A. Hunter, route 6, at 1 o'clock 

• today. • • • 
DMSION FOVR. _ . 
• .. of the Methodist Ladies Aid 

I society will gather in the home 
of Mrs. Olive Pogemiller, 308 
N. Linn, at 2:30 t-oday. 

• • * 
DMSION nvE •.. 
· •. of the Methodist Ladles Ald 
society will meet with Mrs. A. 

• O. Klaffenbach, 226 River, at 
2:30 this afternoon. 

• * • 
DmslON SIX •.• 

sophical association. They will Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 
To Be Feted return Saturday. 416, will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 

in the 1. O. O. F. halL A social 
Mes. Merton Spicer, 1411 YewelJ, hour and refreshments will follow 

the meeting. 
The alumnae chapter of Delta 

Gamma sorority will be hostess 
to the active chapter at a tea 
this afternoon f'com 4 to 6 in 
the home of Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 
1023 Kirkwood. 

at 7:30 toni~h\ * Mrs. Ida Weatherly is in 

DIVISION SEVEN . 
· . . of the Methodist Ladies Aid 
society will have their annual 
spring luncheon at 1 o'clock to
day in the Hillcrest coffee shop. 

• • • 
W. M. B. SOCIETY . . • 
· .. of the Christian church will 
have a potluck luncheon with 
Mrs. William Rohrbacher, 811 E. 
College, at noon today. 

• • • 
TEACHERS ... 
· . . and officers of the Bible 
school of CGralville Gospel church 
will have their monthly meeting 
at 7:45 tonight in the parsonage. 

'" III rOt III ••••••• 

charge of the entertainment and 
Mrs. Bert E. Oathout is in charge 
of the lunch. 

Social Study Group, 
A.A.U.W., To Meet 

At Strother Home 

The social study group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, whose members 
have been studying consumer 
p'coblems, will meet today at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. C. R. 
Strother, 1301 Pickard. 

The commlttee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs. Gilbert 
O. Dean, M-.:s. Jay J. McNamara, 
Mrs. Townsend Paul and Mrs. 
E. Curtis Yeary. 

Altrusa Club Meets 
Today at Iowa Union 

A. luncheon meeting of the 
Altrusa club will be at n-oon 
today on the sunporch of Iowa 
Union. 

A LfITLE THING 

THAT MEANS A LOT 

T he sincerity of your 

friendship is measured 

by your thoughtfulness 

MAKE THE JUNIOR 

PROM AN EVENT 

YOU'LL LONG RE
MEMBER ••• SEND 

IIER FLOWERS FROM 

ALDOUS 
FLOWER SI-iOP 

..... •• ••• -

Mrs. D. Louise Sharp, dean 
of women at We~,ern Illinois 
State Teachers' college, pretty 
well knows her way around Cur-

Look at this! 

BETTER SIGHT 
WALLAMP 
with handy pull chain 

INCLUDING 
, LIiGE SIZE 
I~' D'IECT 
IOWL ••• 

• Somethinf. ne .. ' A better sight 
Wellilinp .... th puU chain .,virch in
.tead of the usual swirch-in-socket. 
Mi,Hty handy if·you read in bed .... 
~Stiy-Sttai,ht" Hanler .• anodter new 
feacure .. hold. larop firm and straight 
oa. the well .0 it can't .Iip lop·sided 
or puU do,vn. Equipped witb non· 
glue indirect bowl that throws plenty 
of liah" both upward. IJId down
wudi. This unique new WaUamp is 
youn complete for oaly •••.. $0.00 

MAl'oIY OTHER BEAUTIl'UL MODELS 
TO 0I008E fllO.,l-SEI THEM TODAY 

. IOWA CITY 
UGHT ,& POWER CO. 

I ••• of the Methodist Ladies Aid I 
~ will ~ d~m~ by ----------____ ~~~~~~~----~~--~----~~------_-._~_._. ~~~~ .. ~~ ..... 

" 

-

The quality and the purity 

of Coca-Cola have won it a 

place in America's refrigera

tors. Family and friends alike 

enjoy its clean taste and the 

happy after-sense' of refresh

ment it brings. Your dealer has 

the handy home package, - the 

six-bottle carton of Coca-Cola. 
BOlTLED UNDER AU11iORlTY OP THE COCA·COLA CO. BY 

C. R. COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
iDe E. Waahlnaton S~ Iowa City. 
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Offers Pointers I 
On Best Ways i 

To Get Jobs 
Katherine B. Dunbar 
Stresses Importance 
Of Good Interview 

Mrs. Katherine B. Dunbar of 
the Katherine Gibbs school, BCl
ton, Mass., offered these pointers 
on getting a job to convention 
members who heard her speak at 
an all-convention session yester
day morning in tbe river room of 
Iowa Union. 

1. Take every chance you can 
get for an interview. Talk to just 
as many people a$ you can, tell
ing them you want a job. Make 
an appointment, preferably by a 
letter followed by a phone call. 

2. Always, always go by your
self, go promptly and Imow whom 
you are going to see. You should 
be very willing and very ready to 
tell anvone in the office your bus
iness. Find out as much as you 
can about the job. Go with paper 
and a pen-full of ink. Your clothes 
should b~ suitable-they :lhould 
look the part you would fill. 

3. The employer will judge you 
by your voice-many want to 
hear you on the phone before they 
will grant an interview. Keep it 
pleasing-not too low, not too 
loud. 

4. Think about th~ matter of 
recommendations ahead of time 
so that you will have permission 
to use names. 

5. Never, never bring up the 
subject of "salary." You will not 
be employed without th~ matter 
of salary suggested. If it comes to 
making out a blank about the 
salary you would receive, try to 
put down two figures. 

O. If the position is offered dur
ing the interview, I suggest you 
neither accept nor reject it. Take 
it home to think it over, to talk 
it over with your family and to 
find out more about it. 

7. More important than your ap
pearance and yow' past experi
ence is one qllality- enthusiasm. 
Don't stay too long. Don't allow 
your3elf to look down at papers 
on the employer's desk, even if 
you don't read them. 

8. At the end of the interview, 
it is a good thing to follow it up. 
Ask, "This position interests me 
very much and may I call in a 
few days to see if I ha ve been 
considered? " 

Concluding, she said, "Every 
interview is a rehaarsal for the 

• 1inal interview-a matter of rou
tine and a matter of practice." 

As a warning, Mrs. Dunbar 
pointed out "Most employers are 
not afraid of inexperienced girls, 
but of girls that are green, especi
ally girls that are green and don't 
know they are green." 

Businessmen Like 
Secretary-Teachers 

"Businessmen like coil e g e 
trained secretaries because they 
can teach," Mrs. Katherine B. 
Dunbar told members of the 1. A. 
W. S. convention. who gathered 
for a discussion group yesterday 
at 10 a. m. to hear her cite the at
tributes of coli2ge women which 
make them d€:.;irable for secretar
ial work. 

The immaculately groomed tea
cher from Katherine Gibbs School 
of Secretarial Training at Boston, 
Mass., said that the scarcity of 
iobs that resulted from the de
pression had made employers in 
sist upon more than mechanical 
skill in their secretar ies. "Two
thirds of the calls today are for 
college graduates who are spe
cialized," she declared. 

Mrs. Dunbar listed the follow
ing attributes which employers like 

Judith Waller 
Suggests Jobs 
In Radio Field 

University Handbooks on Display At 
Currier During I. A. W. S. Convention 

'--------------------------------------------, 
"This is a watchbird watching +display committee are Jo McNeill, 

a noisy. This is a watchbird I A1 of Mont.ice~o; Alice M~Gowan, 
watching You! A2 of Manon, Mary Lowse Nel-

" . . son, A1 of Laurens, and Eleanor 
Were you a watchblrd this Minkel, A3 of Ft. Dodge. 

week?" 
A word to the wise is suf[i- Thirty Schools 

cient, it's said; but more than 
one word is offered to college Send Materials 
women in "Read and Be Right," Schools which have sent ma
the handbook brought to the 1. terial for the conference display 
A. W. S. convention exhibit by are Albion college, Albion, Mich.; 
delegates from Northwestern uni- Cent':al State Teachers' college, 
versity. The handbook is on dis- Mt. Pleasant, Mich.; Cornell uni
play with those from other col- vcrSity, Ithaca, N. Y.; Drake uni
legcs in the north lobby of Cur- versity, Des Moines; the Univer
riel' hall, where delegates are si:y of Dubuque, Dubuque; Il
housed for the conference. ]inois State Normal college, Nor -

Leather-bound handbooks were mal, Ill. ; the University of In
brought by Miami university, Ox- diana, Bloomington, Ind.; Iowa 
ford (Ohio) college, and Pennsyl- State college, Ames; the Univer
vania State college delegates. Ex- sity of Iowa. 
amples of pan-hellenic rules from LuthL'_' college Decorah' Miami 
Indiana universi~y, Michiga~ State j l1DiVersity, Oxf~rd, Ohio; Mich
college and AlbIOn college In Al- igan State cJ llege, East Lansing, 
bion, Mich., are to be seen. Mich.; Michigan Sta~e NiJrmal 

Picture catalogues and buUe- college, Yp~i1anti, Mich.; the Uni
tins were brought by many versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
schools. The "Oklahoma Aggra- Mich.; the University of Neb
vator" from Oklahoma A. and M. raska, Lincoln, Neb.; Northwest
college is the sole example of a ~':n university, Evanston, Ill.; 
humor magazine yet to be un- Ohio State university, Columbus, 
covered. Ohio. 

Clippings, programs and an- Oklahoma Agricultural and 
nouncements are in scrapbooks Mechanical college, Stlllwa\er, 
of the activities of Women Stu- Okla.; the Universi ty of Okla~ 
dents' associations. E1q8mples toma, N::>rman, Okla.; Pennsyl
are those brought by Wayne uni- vania State co liege, State Col
versity, Washington university lege, Penn.; Purdue univE;Tsity, 
and Illinois State Normal uni- Wcst Lafayette, Ind.; Simpson 
versity. ccllege, Indianola; the University 

Bound in black and old gold of South Dakota, V~· .. million, S. 
are the notebooks put on display D. 
from Iowa. They include ex- Texas Technological college, 
planations 01 the Y. W. C. A., the Lubbcck, Texas; Washington uni
University Sing, the orientation versity, St. Louis, Mo. ; Wayne 
program, freshman lectures, the universi ty, Detroit, Mich.; the 
Spinsters' Spree, the coffee how's, University of West Virginia, 
mortar board, elections and the Morgantewn, W. Va.; Western 
point system. Illinois State Teachers' college, 

Louise Seeburger, C3 of Des Macomb, Ill.; Western Stahl 
Moines and Susan Runner, A4 of Teache,s' college, Kalamazoo, 
Iowa City, are the co-chairmen in Mich .; ~he University of Wiscon
charge of the exhibit. On the I sin, Madison, Wis. 

Arkansas I. A. W. S. Delegate 

Martha Ella .Hurst, the sole rep- -Daily Iowan 1'lIoto, Engraving 
resentative from the University is a naaonal one, and in odd 
of Arkansas, Fayetteville, ATk·., yea'_'S sections of the country di
is pictured above as she pre- vide Into regional conferences. 
pared to leave her room in Cur- Of such is this regional confer
riel' hall to go to one of the ence. Delegates have been' sent 
many vocational and campus from as far east as Cornell uni
r::;oblems discussion g r 0 u ps versity, Ithaca, N: Y:. to as far 
scheduled especially for the dele- south as Texas and as fa'! west 
gatGs to the 1. A. W. S. meeting as Kansas and Nebraska. Of
today for the last sessions in the ficers of the hostess un iversl~y 
three-day regiona l conference. or college women's association 
Every other year the conference. act as officers of ' the conference. 

Educational Director 
For NBC Division 
Outlines Openings 

in college women: a wide score of 
,information, maturity not found 
, in high school graduates, the ab il
ity to teach and explain duties to 
other employee3, ambi tion to bc 

promoted, ability to write and 
speak well, imagination and re
sourcafulness, tact, intellectual 
honesty, attractive appearance and 
good busincss tech nique. 

Judith Waller, education direc
tor for the NBC central divis ion, 
yesterday undertook to specifi
cally answer the question , "What 
Are the Jobs in Radio?" as she 
spoke before the vocatio nal ses
sion. of the I.A.W.S. 

"The biggest opportunities," 
Miss Waller stated, "lie in the 
creative f ield, for with an 18 hour 
schedule, program dit'€ctors are 
constantly looking for new ideas." 

In press and promotion worl<, 
she felt there was a real chance 
for women. And in clerical, 
Which includes statistical, secre
tarial, booking, filing, switcp
board, etc., the chances are the 
.same as in any business, she 
said. 

Miss Waller paid tribute to the 
radio workshops, located through
out the country, and said she telt 
they had a very real worth In 
training for radio. 

Women Deans 
Currier Guests 

This noon the visiting deans of 
women and assistant deans of 
women will be guests at a lunch
eon at Currier hnl!. 

FINE AND 
A cheerful lot are our 

hUFldreds of employe~ 
- not mechanical ser ... 
vants. They'll m"ke your 

$~Y the more enjoYdble. 
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Vocational Interludes for Women Todav's 
• • •• ••• • • • 

'Today's Home Ee Coed Not a Career Woman'- Prof. Woodruff 

New Home Economics Head By JEAN DAVIS r 
College women in home eco-

nomics today are not "career 
women" but rather are preparing . ~~~:-:---:--::7-:-::=-:--""'---:--

I. A. W. S. Program 

Today's L A. W. S. ProITam 
hall. 

7:15-8:15 - Breakfast, Curreer 
9 - 10:30-Dlscusslon p-oups, 

Iowa Union (rooms to be announc
ed at previous session ). 

themselves for "vocational inter- , (1) "Functions, Problems and 
ludes," before marriage accord- Contributions of Government in 
ing to Prof. Sybil Woodruff of the Campus Groups." 
University of Illinois and recently Large Schools: 
appointed head of the home eco- I Chairman: Barbara Sears, Mich-
nomics department here. igan State college, East Lansing, 

Professor Woodruff spoke on Mich. 
the campus yesterday as one of ~~cretary: Ruth Subotnik, Uni-
vocational guidance speakers in versity of Iowa. 
the 1.A.W.S. regional conference. Small schools: 
She discussed "Opportunities "in Chairman: Winifred Col t on, 
Foods and Nutrition f9r Home Western Illinois State Teachers' 
Economics Trained Women." college, Macomb, I ll. 

"Our home economics courses Secretary: Betty Addi ngton, Un-
are directed towards training the iversity of Iowa. 
women for home-making, since (2) "Flndln~ Employment." 
75 per cent of the college women Large schools: 
marry within five years after I Chairman: Patricia Avery, Cor-
graduation," the new home <lCO- nell universi ty, Ithaca, N. Y. 
nomics director stated. I Secretary: Alberta Ewoldt, Uni-

Discussing vocations open to . versity of Iowa. 
women in home economics. either Small schools: 
for "vocational interludes" or for Chairman: J ean Hill, Grinnell 
"lifetime careers," Pro f e s SOl' I college, Grinnell. 
Woodruff divided the field into Secretary: Helen Berlau, Uni-
four classes-teaching, extension I versity ot Iowa. 
Or field work, institutional work I (3) "Social Bebavlor and EU-
and business. queUe." 

"College women today tend to I Chairman: Texas Technological 
be too choosey about the posi- college, Lubbock, Texas. 
tion they will accept after gradu- Secretary: Betty Paisley, Uni-
ation. They are unwilling to work I versity of Iowa. 
at a lower wage for experience," 10:3O--Conlerenee picture, west 
the speaker declared. steps of Old Capitol . 

Good positions open to the PROF. SYBIL WOODRUFF 11-11 :45-Addreu. senate cham-
young home economics graduate, bel', Old Capitol. 
however, are now available in the ceive positions in the system at nutrition interne after 12 months Speaker: Ethan Allen, aS3istant 
public school lunchroom systems. $150 a month salary, according of extensive training in the local professor of political science, Uni-
W.omen may enter a 20 weeks to Professor Woodruff. university hospitals. versity of Iowa. 
training period at a $5 a day sal- In speaking of hospital dietet- She reminded the student audi- Chairman: Eulalia Klingbeil. 
ary provided by the lunchroom ics, the new home economics di- ence of the value of graduate 12: 15- Luncbeon-"On Dress 
system, where they can obtain'j rector praised the University of I work urging them to remember Parade" river room, Iowa Union. 
val.u~ble tra.ining. Following the Iowa's s?,stem of award.ing M.A. that' "many teachers leave the Spe~ker: Nancy Bogue Farley, 
trammg period. the students re- degrees ill home economics to the field and college-trained women executive ~ecre~ry of I. .A. W. S., 

with higher degrees are needed Wayn~ umverslty, DetrOIt Mich. 
to fill the ranks." <7ham:nan: Margaret Kuttler, 

Graduated from the University Um.verslty ?f Iowa. 
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IS.V.I. ,Graduate 
Gives Pointers 
In Job Finding 

Dr. Bess Goodykoontz 
Suggests Women Take 
Courses With a Future 

Three suggestion. were made 
by Dr . Bess Goodykoontz, featured 
speaker of the I.A.W.s. conven-
tion, at her morning speech yes 
terday. 

Speaking of college curriculu m, 
its advantages and its disadvan
tages to the woman seeking a 
position after graduation, Mi3s 
Goodykoontz, who received her 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from Iowa 
and who was principal of Univer
sity experimental schools, colored 
her points with cases she's con
tacted as assiltant United States 
commissioner of educatioo. 

This is the first of her points: 
Take courses which offer possibi
lities, which will develop special 
abilities, and which have a f u
ture. Many courses are interesting, 
but just being interesting isn't 
lust enough. 

Secondly, she emphasized, one 
should examine pretty carefully 
the basic training in college which 
is applicable to outside employ
ment. One phase of basic training 
can be developed into innumerable 
possibilities, she said. 

Lastly, training is {ine, but ex 
perience is even better. One might 
well examine the fields wh ich one 
knows-the language one speak, 
-when one decides upon an occu
pation. It takes something else be
sides tr.aining for a job, she said. 
It is getting the "feel" of the job
being on time and getting along 
with other employees who haven 't 
had college educations wh ich is of
ten hard for the college graduate, 
she concluded. Year of Conference Preparation 

Activity Will End for R. House 
of Kansas Professor Woodruff I 1.30 - 2.30-Business ~eeUng, 
.' :Jcnate chamber, Old CapItol. 

received her M.A. degree and a 3 5 "Th S I S I ". Club Members 
Ph.D. degrce from the University - - e ~r nr w ug, flver 

+ • • • • • • • • • • of Chicago. room, Iowa Umon.. I T F G 
She was formerly on the faculty I 6:30-~morrasbord, r Iver room, 0 ete uests 

For a year now, Ruth House, C f Ch . Iowa Umon on erence atrrnan of the Universi.lies of California,' At Card Party 
A4 of Iowa City, has been plan- Kansas and ChIcago. At present 
ning for - working on - the I . r"'--'"T"'~--~-:------'" she is professor of home economics Mrs. Evers A. W. S. conference which will 'md chief of foods at the experi- The Civic Newcomers club will 

have an honor guest day meeting 
at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Town and Gown tearoom. A 
guest prize will be given for 
bridge. 

end tonight with the smorgasbord mental station at the University 
of Illinois. She will assume her 
new duties here the first of Sep-

To Entertain 
in the river room of Iowa Union. 
For a year, ever since she went 
to the national convention last 
year as a delegate from Iowa, 
Ruth House has centllred her ac
U vitles on the program necessary 
for the management of this thrcc
day conclave. 

Vice-president of the local U: 
W. A., she is also a Phi Beta 
Kappa and a member of Mortar 
Board. She is, moreover, presi
dent of Phi Sigma Iota, Romance 
languages honorary fraternity. 
This year she was a member of 
the orientation council and was 
a candidate for honorary cadet 
colonel. 

Each year U. W. A. presents, 
one to each class, an award to 
the woman with the highest 
scholarship. Once one receives 
this a ward, one is ineligible to 
receive another. Ruth received 
one of those awards. 

RUTH HOUSE 

just what has been necessary in 
accomplishing t his enterprise 
which is really gigantic. Plans Last year she was a member 

of Union Board, student body 
which determines the policy of for even 150 women for only 
Iowa Union. She is a lassie with three days can cover a lot of 
the University of Iowa Scottish time and effort, considering, es
Highlanders, who went to the pecialiy that the material which 
New York World 's fair last sum- I ' . 
mer and took Ruth aod three I the 150 women recel ve here will 
other lassies with them. be taken back to the thousands 

I Only Ruth herself can realize of women they represent. 

Paris 

WHY 
WORRY? 

about your formal 
attire! Let us do 
your worrying .•. 
We will clean and 
press your clothes 
so that you will 
smile with satisfac
tion. 

We Will Take 

Care of Your 

Complete 

F{)rmal Outfit 

. DIAL. 

3 1 3 8 
Pick Up and Delivery 

Service 

Cleaners 

tember. Mrs. Lorance B. Evers, 321 
A member' of Phi Beta Kappa, Chapman in Coralville, will en

Professor Woodruff belongs to' tertain the Coralville Heights 
Sigma Xi, Omicron Nu, Iota Sigma club tomorrow. 
Pi and the American Association The committee in charge in
for thc Advancement of Science. eludes Mrs. L. P. Carson anc! 

Studen~ leader of yesterday's I Mrs. V. B. Corlet':. 
vocational discussion on home eco
nomics was Joan Snyder, A4 of 
Eurlington, who introduced the 
speakel·. 

The United States coast guard 
was created by the act of congreS3 
in 1790. 

Mrs. Russell Archer is chair 
man of the committee in charge 
of arrangements. Assisting her 
are Mrs. W. F. Baker and Mrs . 
Lloyd Knowler. 

Flour milli ng has been called 
the world's oldest manufacturing 
industry. 

NEW and COMPLETELY REMODELED 

D -' L SPANISH ROOM 
-We Promise a Grand Surprise-

A. New Delightfully Intimate 

DINING ROOM 
To give you the cozy feeling that makes eating fun , we've lowered the 
ceiling, colored t he walls a bright Spanish Red, contrasted that with a soft 
Basque Blue tiled border, and set the whole room glowiog in a blaze of dif
ferent colors with an indirect lighting system. 

You can sit at new, gaily colored luncheon tables under a ceiling acousti
cally designed' to deaden sounds that distract you at mealtime. There's no 
need to worry about f inding a place to eat. We can quickly serve 50 more 
patrons at a t ime, and of course we promise the same low prices that have 
gnded the DIL Grill "Straight A" in campus popularity. 

If it's a private party that you're planning, we've tried to make the Spanish 
Room the gayest place in town. Drop in today and look around. 

- ...... 

SPECIAL TODAY 

1. ~~~:~:~i ~~~:!i~~~ :ee::r:~l~~ .. ~~.~~~~_.~~.~~~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~~~.i.~~ 35c 
2. Fried Spring Chicken, Country Style, Whipped Potatoes, 50 

Green Beans, Rolls, Dessert and Beverage ............... ......... .... C 

3. Baked Virginia Ham, Cumberland Sauce, Browned Potatoes, 40 
Vegetable, Rolls, Dessert and Beverage ... _ .............. _............. C 

... • ... ..., to: 

"Dine With Doug & Lola" 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 
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Kirby Page To Speak Monday 
On Germany, Rus ia~ J~pan. 

Listen, My Children, A d Y Sh II H a ; I Prof. A. C. Ivy 
n ou a e r. Will Le t ' c ure 

Ry JACK HAGEN I in idea and constrllction. There one oC the most novel programs thor's illne_ . It {ollo\ ed into the 
Li l~n. my children, and you are programs ,lIhich nre read from n the fries DC "Childrl!n's Hour." genet'al motive oC the program- T t 8 

]Rev. O'Reilly 
I ClutpeZ erie~ 

Radio Speaker . . . . ..... . .. '. . .. ' . 
1 shnll hear! What? Yes, every night book~ nnd magazines. Others in- Jim writes, acts (he dues as many to give children a good program omo·rrow a 

between 7 and 7:30, wsnt has cluCJ little plays and evl'11 music voices ~s twelve people) and pre- that was designed primarily for 
its novel program which is aptly is bl'oodcast ron th c-'(I unu"uol prb- ~Ent.s by him~JIf under the title ot their interests. 
·itlEd, "The C.hildren's Hour." grtlms. "gnclp Jim and the Boys" and Does the program get fan mail? 

The Rev. P;J.trick O'Reilly, pas
tor of St. Mury's churcl1, is the 
radio morninl'! chap~1 speaker for 
this week, it has been ant:tounc~. 

Fat(Jou tn"ternational 
Author To Speak In 
Old Co1)itol Cham )er 

Kirby Page, eminent author and 
llw:ial evangelist, .... ;rill di cues the 
SUbject, "What Sh:Jll We Do Abou' 
Germany, Russia and Jap:m," at 
a graduate lecture next Monday 
afternoon at 4:1 0 in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Here is a program that is d, c- M,any students pnrti:::pate in the I' "Adventures in the North Woods," Yes, sir, children trom all over the 
19red );>rimarll.y t~l' \he Jroung l' )1,r:Qgrams both In tile writing und n selies whico he has presented listening area write to their fav

<;hildrcn 01 the h5~enin, I OI, ;,; p~~e/ltation. tr. most CIlS(S, spe:ch for , the past three year:J. orites on the.. programs. They have 
)1Qwever, the produ(.'L\On ane) wQj:k "Jl\)\~I'\t.s u.re in the cas~:; of the Madelyn Miles, :A4 of Clear plenty of fnvotltfi becat:';e tl; '2 
which gOes int(l .\hr. p,r:pgi-aws rlramatl(lE:,d er;',s. In one of them, Lak , is busy each week prepar- programs arc filled with ideal 

Medical Professor 
Of Northwe tern U. The chapel ~eries, heard each 

week-day at 8 u. m., is directed 
To Address Graflnates I by Prot. M. Willard Lampe of the 

_____ school oe I ~ligion. During Protes-
Prof. A. C. Ivy or the medlCal :;01' Lampe's absence from Iowa 

Mr. Page will base ht.s lecture on 
the intimote knowledge he has 
soined in his travel;; in some 35 
countries of the earth, During the 
courc·a of his travels he has crossed 
the ocean 20 times, and has had 
an opportunity to interview many 
internationally known ligures. 
Some ot the notable persons which 
he has been privileged to intcrvi-.:!\" 
include Mahatma Gandhi, Lloyd 
George, Bernard Shaw, H. G. 
Wells, Lady Astor, the late Ram
say MacDonald, and many others. 

'Books Rank HI, h I am not. and cannot be a commun-
Along with all his voyages Mr. 

P age has found t.ime to write 19 
volumes and 16 pamphlet3 on in
ternational, economiC, social and 
religious questions, which have 
been translated into French, Ger
man, Dutch, Swedish, Danish, 

ist." 
'rickets to the lecture may be 

obtained from the infortnation 
de;;;k at Iowa Union and also at 
the religious activities office, be
ginning Thursday. 

Greek, Bulgarian, Spanish, Chi- C CI b 
nese and Japanese, I amera ~4 U 

Among his best known volumes 
are "Living Creatively," which A d P · 
wao; rapked first among 434 books war s' nzes 
listed in a national poll conducted 
by the Hazen foundation to dis- For Pictures 
cover the volume on religion most 
h elpful to college stUdents. His 
latest booklet, "How to Keep Am
erica Out of War," was published 
CO'Jperatively by seven peace ag
en~l!$ and the first edition was 
300,000 copies. 

Professor de Kiewiet 
Announces 23 Winners 
In Photo Contest 

l11akes them BO~ o~J,he most in- Iowa City children are used. ing her original script, "Land of children "heroes." "Through the 
t~es g to e ron cas y l e . II '" ISl1ey recen rna e n een, a rama lze Slory. c- ~ .-tin b t b 'h W I' ~ t.ly d GI" d t· d' A Too'·I·ng Glass," one of the pro- school of Northwestern univer-
station. • . ~u~rJ!!l1.¥t featllre of "Pinocchio." cording to the author, she has no grams, concerns itself with Alice sity will dlscllss "Enterogastrone 

llegular lil'tcJ'!Cr~ wll,J ~\) 'you Jr',~'Yl, uncj~r the dir cllo!l of M::r- definite rea on fer using the name, in Wonderland, a typical charac- and Urogastrone" at the groduate 
lhal tb prog~am ill, qivld, d ~I)to lilnne Woodhouse, G of Port Ar- G:~~n. It slm!lly seemed attractive tel'. college lecture tomorrow evening 
i epar\lte 15 minute UlItS, clleh de- tllu)', Tz.xllS, has been prcsenting to her. All of the studen',; in her "Children's :Hour" serves a dou- at 8 p.m. in the medical amphi
• (gned tQ cov\!r 3011\e Fpio,l'tl,ll an- il drQmatized "Pinocchio" (0\' sev-I cast are ~peech students, she stat- ble pUl'pose-entertainment and theater. The lecture will he un-
cy of th ~p\.lf)jlCr C;n,i)p,IfP' ~I'a~ wecks. tt ~ or.e of the PQPU- , ed. sound education and practice for del' the auspices of the Society 

nlfter.:nt Prpl\r IDS 1{4' w'tfk,ly addition,) to the "Child-I "Oodlcs," a playlet, was one s tudents who produce the "shows." lor Experimental Biology and 
The prq~am~ ~relj\!rt,<d , 9ver rel1'~ flour." typical program that has recently All In all, to them it's a Jot of fun, M dicine 

tb~ children's hour arc differen James Nelson, A4 of Anita, has I betn dropped because of the au- too! I ~ince '1925 Professor Ivy has 

• 1\ ''..3 i ~ 
TODAY'S UIum dp '1'S 
, '. lh " . Pro!. Arnold ,Small of I e. musIc 

1-t . , " 

qepartment wjll, .sJ?ea~ ,pn "Voic!¥l. 
DrulM .aq\i FiM1E1S.tlcK$" on t~e 
Spt\ech Clinic of the Air oday at 
4:30. 

........- \ 

Dr. J ack '1'. ) ohnson will tel 
how he puts together his program, 
Headline News, and In ,eneral, 
will dlseuss news commentat lng 
and editing In an interview at 
12;30 today. Frea KelIer will do 
the IntervieWing. 

Today at 10 o'clock another 
delegate to the regional confer
'ence' of'tne I. A. w. S. will be in
terviewed. 

~aw Review~s Largest Issue 
Distributed Here Yesterday 

Harry Barnes 
Attends Meeting 

Of Registrars 

been head of the department of 
physiology and pharmacology of 
the medical school at Northwest
ern university. Formerly he was 
an instructor at Chicago and an 
associate professor at Loyola. 

Professor Ivy received his B.S. 
degree at Chicago in 1916 and 

T6e. lar~est issue of the Iowa 
Law tteVll'\W, quarterly magazine 
of ~e college of Jaw, WilS distrib-
4tpj~ ¥est~rc;Ia~ ~o studen~, in the 
co,ll~ge, ,accoFdiflg to James Mc
Ca,rth:y, L~ Of Keokuk, ed~tor. 
, Ev~rY year one large and comp

UClltea proplem is ci/osen for this 
sJ;lccial ls~ue. T)'lis year, thl;! sub
ject cho~en , was "A Sympo::;ium 
P 1\. Pl'Qcetiural A\3nVnistrative 
Law." Seven guest writers sub
mitted views on various phases of 
the problem. 

The writers are Prof. Arthur W. 

litical science department, has an 
article in the Review. W. Willard 
Wirtz, advisor of the Iowa Law 
Review last year and now at 
Northwestern university, has sub
mitted a review of Professor Al
len's book, "Man's Adventure in 
Government." 

Prof. Edward G. Jennings of the 
University of Minnesota has pre
sented a book review of Dean Ma
son Ladd's co-authored book, "Ca

Harry G. Barnes, examlner and was awarded his M.S. degree a 
registrar, is in St. LOllis, Mo., this I year later. In 1918 . he won his 
week with two of his assistants Ph.D. degree and 10 1921 his 
attending the National Association ' M.D. degree. 
of Collegiate Registrars meeting. Professor Ivy was recently 

C. H. Maruth, assistant regis- elected president of the Ameri
trar, and Myrtle Keeley, assistant can Physiological society, and be
examiner, are with Mr. Barnes. longs to the editorial board Qf the 

Registrars from all over the American Journal of Physiology 
country are attending the yearly and the American Journal of Di
meeting. gestive Diseases and Nutrition. In 

ses and Materials on Federal Jur- lola Counc;Z 
isdiction and Procedure." "' 

1931 he was chairman of section 
of physiology and pathology of 
the AmeriClln Medical association. 
In addition to these actiVities, 
Professor Ivy has written numer
ous scientific publications. 

According to the editor, the M T' h 
sYmPosium deals largely with the eets Ontg t 
procedure before legi:slative boards ... 
and commissions. It describes, in A social hour is planned for 
various phases, "What constitutes lola council, No. 54 Degree of 
a fair hearin~." Each guest author Pocahontas, at a regula-r session 
has submitted slants on the sub- ' tonight in the K: of P. hall. 
ject.. Mrs. Mabel White and Mrs. 

There will be one more issue, Tillie Johnson will be in charge. 

The only known specimens of 
petrified gingko trees are found 
in the :state of Washington, 28 
miles east of Ellensburg. 

City lhis week the series is direc
ted by DI·. Avery E, Lambert oC 
the college of medicine. 

St. Patrick Women 
Sponso ,. Cw·d Party 
A t School Audiwrium 

Conlrnct and auction bridge 
and euchrc wi II be played at 0 

cr:: d party sP:lmored by the wo
men o[ St. Patrick's church at 
1:15 p.m. bmorrow in St. Pat· 
rick's school auditorium, 

On the committee in charge arc 
Mrs. J. H. Wet.ich, Mrs. J . J. 
McNamara, Mrs. Hugh H. Doran, 
Mrs, A. J. Black, Mrs. M. E. 
Maher, Mrs. 1". L. Love and Mrs. 
Joe Strahle. 

M,·s, Joe Miltner 
Will Be Hostess At 

Church Cw'd Party 

Mrs. Joe Miltner will be hostess 
at a card party given by the 
Ladies club of St. Wenceslaus 
church at 2:15 this afternoon in 
the church basement. 

Bridge and eUChre will be 
played. . 

In Siam the Iirst wife may be 
divorced, but not sold, as others 
may be. She may also claim the 
first child; the rest belong to the 
husband. Having ;spoken at 300 colleges 

and universities, MI'. Page has 
won wide recognition as a lectur
er. Some of the universities at 
which he has spoken include Har
vard university, Stanford univer
sity, University of Chicago, Uni
versit.y of Wisconsin, University of 
Maine, Atlanta university and 
many others. In addition to speak
ing at univerSities, he has spoken 
,in hundreds of churches through
out the land. 

Twenty-three winners were an- TODAY'S PROGRAM 
nounced yesterday by Prof. Cor- B-Morning chapel. 
nelius de Kiewiet, chairman of the B:15-Light opera company of 
print committee of the Campus Los Angeles. 
Camera club, in connection with 8:30-DaHy Iowan 01 Che Air. 
the University of Iowa 1940 Salon 8:40--Morning melodies. 

MacMahon, Columbia university, 
nobert B. Hankins, prominent 
New York attorney, Louis L. Jaffe, 
University of Buffalo law school, 
Prof. Charles S, Hyneman, Louis
iana State university, 'Prof. J. For: 
rester Davison, George Washington 
university, and Frederick G. 
Blachly and Miriam E. Oatman, 
both of the Brookings Institute in 
Washington, D. C. 

An introduction to the sympo::;
ium is by Prof. Walter Gellhorn 
01 Columbia univerSity law school. 

the May issue, which will have 
the newly-appointed editors work
ing with the present year's edi
tors. The Review is distributed to 
every student in the college of law 
and law libraries throughout the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Anti-Communist 
Throughout his lectures and 

books, Mr. Page has stressed the 
reasons for his utter repudiation 
Qf violent class war, confiscation 
of private property, dictatorship 
of the proletariat, and liquidation 
of opponents. From stating these 
convictions, he has acquired the 
reputation of hoeing emotionally 
anti-communist. He confirms this 
by stating, "Because I am trying 
to be a socialist pacifist Christian, 

~ j 

Ed,lr 8ER6EI·n.rlieMI0ftTHY 
In "Charlie McCarthy 

Detective" 

rbillwwNII O!Uil:!J 
"~Iy Wife's Relatives" 

WITH 
THE GLEASONS 

PLUS LA'1'E NEWS 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

Romantic Riot! 

• Wiih Song and Sar
ong they hit the gong I 
It's the coco-NUTS! 

71;,. 

of Photographic Art. The winning 8:50--Service reports. 
Prof. Ethan P. Allen, of the po-

pictures are on exhibit in the main 9-Within the classroom, The 
lounge of Iowa Union, Professor Greek Drama in English, Prof. Prof. Lampe at Meet 
de Kiewiet announced. Dorrance S. White. 

Thirty-nine pictures were sub- 9:50--Program calendar and ;Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc-
mitted to the judglS. The judges weather report. of, the school of religion, is in 

state. 

Beta Sigma Phi 
Meets Tonight 

th f I t PhiladeltlhJa and New York thi.; were Prof. C. I. Okerbloom of e 10-Regional con erence, n er- 1. I Dea Baumbach will be in 
. W wee"" whi e he is attending a art department, Ruth Weller Nel- collegiate ASSOCiation of omen t· f th P b t' B d charge of the program tonight 

son, and Vernon Putnam, both of Students, interview. mee mg 0 e res yerIan oar 
the visuol educatiop department. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fav- o ~_f_C_h_r_is_tl_·an_E_d_uc_a_t_lo_n_. ____ at the meeting of Beta Sigma Phi, 

This is the fourth annual cxhibi- orites. - (business women's sorority, at 8 
lion of the salon of art which is 10:30-The book shelf. 7:M-$partstlme. o'clock in the recreation rooms of 
held under the auspices o( Iowa ll-Within the classroom, Ad- 7:45-Evening musicale, Virginia the Iowa City Light and Power 
Union, The aim of the salon is to vanced Social Psychology, Prof. Swansop. company. 
exhibit only that class of work in Norman C. Meier. 8- The truth that makes men PI;:ms for the Founder's Day 
photographic art in which there is 11:50-Farm flashes. free. banquet and initiation which will 
distinct evidence of per.sonal ar- 12-Rhythm rambles. ~:15-Jllbum of 3rtists. be April 30 will be completed at 
listic feeling and execution. 12:30-Interview of the week, 8:45-Dally Iowan of the All'. j the meeting. 

According to Professor de Kiew-
1 

Jack T. John:son by Fred Keller. 
iet, this aim was achicved for he 12:45-Service reports. 
believed that the pictUres pre- 1- Illustrated musical chats, 
sented this year were "decidedly Sonata, String quartet. 
better." 2-Camera news. 

"The success of the Camera club 2:05-The "(orld bookman. 
hilS bew due to the active chair- 2:10-Within tlte classroom, Mu-
maruhip of Maj. J!lmes F. Butler, sic of the Romantic PeriOd, Prof. 

NOW 
YES! EVEN MORE FUN THAN 

of the military department," Pro- Philip G, Clapp. 
fessor de Kiewiet said. 3-Farqou~ short story. "HIS GIRL FRIDAY" ! 

QUESTION: 

Who is the most disap
pointed couple on the cam-
pus? 

Answer elsewhere on 
this page 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES - - ------------
REW-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
10c pel' line per day 

3 days-
7c per line pCI' day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-:'Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Winners announced are Dale E. 3:~0-:Melody time. 
King, GO of Walla Walla, Wash., 3:45- Wonder of vision. NINOTCHKA'S MELVYN DOUGLAS CLAIMS 

ARTHUR! FRED MacMURRAY A.LSO CLAIMS 
ARTHUR ! 

J EAN tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Chnton. 

J EAN 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. Prof. George H. Coleman of the 4--Conc~rt hall selections. 

chemistry department, PrOf. Clar- 4:30--Speech clinic of the air, 
ence P, Berg, of the biochemistq "Voices, Drums and Fiddlesticks," 
department, Prof. H. N. Mattill of Dr. Arnold Sl11all. 
the bipchefllistry qepartment, 4:45-Bill Meardon and his 01'-
Stanley E. Nelso\l, A4 of Iowa chestra. 
City; Edgar S. Bagley, G ot Los 5: 15-Dramatic miniatures. 
Angeles, Cal.; John A. Means, G ~:30-Richard Crooks prograpt. 
of Macomb, Ill.; Donald Honey- 5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
man, A4 of Morning Sun; John R 6-Dinner hour program. 
Knott, Richard Boughton, A1 of 7-Children's hour, the land of 
Dubuque, and George W. Brown, the story book. 
A3 of Chicago, Ill, ===========::::;:= 

There were many entries which 
wer'<l awarded more than one 
award, Honeyman was awarded 
three prizes. Other entries were 
aW\lrded as many. D 

One of the mo~t unusual win- ~tarts TO A Y 
ners was titled "Spools" by Mr. 
Wilson. Mr. WUson's "Extra CUl'
ciculat" was alsp awa~'ded II top 
honor. It pictured students stand
ing in angles before Old Capitol. 

INTO FLAMING 
DEATH, .. with a 
can of T.N.T.ln hi' 
hand ••• a prayer In 
hi' heart ••• and a 
woman', kin ,till 
warm on hi, lips 1 

B. 
ROBIISDI 

•• l ' 

BllEKMlli 

BUT TWO'S ILLEGAL! 

YEAR'S MERRIEST MARITAL MIXUP! 
, 

.... JUN 
• FRED MELHN 
..~;M.uMlIBUY· D8lJGIAS 

Also A New "Information, Please" 

21c ~~~ol , I 

~KI. TUIROFF 
",UPOT IIUHAME 
WAlm '~ElcuN 
"' ....... tUlt I. I,. lUI 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Condition~. DiaJ 5870. 

City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
lni FurnaCE cleaning ane: rl" 
pairifl& 01 all kinds Schupper' 

and KOUdelka Oial 4640, 

-----------------------
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
WANTED - PLU¥BING AND ONE, TWO and 3 rOom apts. With 

heating. Larew Co. 227 a. sleeping porch, Newly furnished 
Washington. Phone 9681. and redecorated. Dial 5444. 

LOANS 

AUTO . ~ ,.' . ' . 

FURNITURE LOAN 5 
PLAIN NOTE 

~itA~ut (tf(/~J-JtJ-J 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick, Friendly 8enllce 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Add ress Until April 15 
313 Ia. State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery. 

W ANTED- LA UNDR Y 
WANTE D STu-DENT LA UNDRt . 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N 
Gilbert. Dia.! 2246 

WANTED ....;. Students' laundr~ 
Soft water used, Save 80%. Dia: 

5797. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
LIG HT HOUSEKEEPING rooms 

for girls. Close in. Dial 6685. 

FOR RENT: Comfo,table room 
703 Bowery. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM-;:.. I Graduate atude.nt prHcrred. J.15 
S CUnton. 

Students' • 
Why not use the Want Ads 

for personal messages, 

apologies, practical jokes ? 

Everyone reads them- It's 

novel-It's cheap. 

Dial 4191 

HAUI.,.ING 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack· 

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER I 
Long dista nce and general I 
Hauling, Furniture Moving, I 
Crating and Storage. 

MOVE 
'£HE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J . WHIP PLE, OWNER 

I LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Lady's yellow gold wrist 

watch between women's gym 
and Eastlawn. Reward. Dial X575 

FOR SALE-CLOTHES 

LOST-GAMMA Phi Beta pin. 
Reward. Dial 3135. Betty Roeser. 

FOR SALE-Two tuxedoes. Single 
38-40 double 42. Dial 3186. 

6:30 to 7:30 p. m. Leo. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Righ 

DIL SPANISH ROOM 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER.'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8'~--Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

CAR SERVICE 

SEE THE Flying Duck at Home 
Oil Co. Spring time fill up. 

GATES TIRES 
We are exclusive distributors 
for Gates tires, tubes, batter
ies, in this territory. Tire re
pairing of all kinds. Service 
calls made anywhere. 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. 

. Landladies! 
Rent your Room!) now for 

Summer. The Want Ads 

mean Economy and Re-

suIts. For Daily Iowan 

Want Ad department 

DIAL 4191 

They who neglect to attend 
the last and best univer
sity f ormal. 

The Junior Prom 
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,Elizabeth Halsey Will Receive 
Award at Physical Education 

• 

Meeting in Chicago Tonight 
Nine S. U. I. Faculty ra talk and demcmstralion on mo-

12 ed tor ability tests for junior and 
Members, Co S senior high school girls before the 
Attend Annual Meet a~ministrative ~easureme~ts sec- I 

tIon of the physical education con- , 
Nine faculty members of the ference.. . 

women's physical education de- Prof. Lor:ame Frost Will at
pa'rtment and 12 university wo- ten? a mee~mg of the safety edu
men will attend the annual meet- calion section. Mary-Ethel Ba1J 
jUg of the American Association will attend da.nce . section ~eet
of Health. Physical Education and mgs and nommatmg corrumtlee 
Recreation schedUled to convene I meeting. I 
in Chicago today through Satur- Prol. Marjorie Camp, a com-
day. mittee member of the standards 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of for aquatics teachers, will be pre
the local department, will receive sent at the legislative board meet
one of the eight awards given by Ings of the nationaI section of wo
the association for outstanding men's ath letics. 
contribution to the Pl'ofession at Dance Meetib& 
the genel'al meeting Wednesday Janet Cumming, instructor in 
the general meeting tonight. the local department, and thret: 

Profesoor Halsey will speak be- I students attended a pre-con
[are the reCreational research sec- venUon dance meeting nt. thp 
tion of the convention on "Re- University of Chicago yesterday. 
,ional Problems in Public :Recrea- Miss Cumming will also attend 
tion." She will talk on "The dance ,section meetings of the gen
Teaching Responsibilities in Re- eral convention. 
creation" before the recreational Students who planned to attend 
division. the pre-convention dance meetings 

ReslIUfce Leader included Mildred Andel'3on, A3 01 
Professor Halsey will be re- Las Vegas, N. Mex.; Helen Poul

source leader at the maior stu- &ell, A4 of Iowa Falls, and Ma~ 
dent meeting where "Viewpoints Jane H\il.ber, A2 of Cedar Rapid~. 
of Major Student R~a.rding His Other students who will attend 
Education" will be the topic of the general physical education I 
discussion. confel'ence meetings include Helen 

Prof. Miriam Taylor will pre- Petroskey, G of Hiram, Ohio; Wi!
sent a demonstration of home ma leerr, A' of Washington; Neva 

THE DAibY IOWAN. 'IOW~ 'CITY, IOWA' .. PAGE SEVEN' 

aames, made in the local hand- Littlejohn, A4 of Sioux City; :Ruth HENRY 
craft department, before a meet- Magill, A3 of Atlantic, and Carol .. .,.. _______ ---------... .o.io. __ --_~"""!"~-~------~ ,-----..-"!"'-----------.. 
ing of the crafts division 01 the Dunger, A3 of Aurora, Ill. 
conference. Attending the Chicago confer-

Agnes Best and Esther French, ence, also, will be Louise Kuhl, I 
instructors in physical . ec!ucation G oJ Beatrice, Neb.; :Ruth Summy, 
here, will attend meetings of the A2 of Des Moines; Jane Fink, A4 
softball officiating and national of Louisville, Ky., and IsabelJe 
SOftball committees. Armstrong, A4 of Hutchinson, 

Prof. Gladys Scott will present Kans. 

Kappa Beta Pi Chapter Fetes 
Elizabeth Reed, Grand Dean 
Legal Sorority Hears 
Speeches by Officer, 
Professor Bordwell 

Elizabeth Reed, grand dean of 
Kappa Beta Pi, legal sorority, was 
honored last evening by the local 
cllapter ot the sorority In a ban
quet at the Law Commons. 

Miss Reed addressed the group 
which' included guests from Iowa 
City and neighboring cities. Miss 
Reed prjlctJces law in Washington, 
D. C., and teaches in the Washing
ton College of Law. 

Service Group 
Picks Ellsworth I EWi·~vrw:;A::iil,.KE~);£,;·~;..···· ~~~=~~ 
For President I ~~~ill'WDiSH7~~T:;:;;M 

Commerce Junior To 
Head Alpha Pi Ome~a; 
Jones Named to Office 

I 

Hugh Ellsworth, C3 of Adel, 
was elected president of Alpha 
Phi Omega, national service fra
ternity, at a recent meeting of the 
group. Other officers elected in-I '-----' 
clude J. Russell Jones, C3 of . 
Willia.ms!;lUJIg, Vice-president; AI-I 
fred Krakow, u of Davenport, 
secretary; Lewis Lapham, A2 of 
Charles City, treasurer and John I 
Stull, A2 of Corwith, program 
chairman r-~---

Margaret Cunningham, former 
student and graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa college of law, 
r.ccompanied Miss :Reed, Miss 
Cunningham was the first woman 
ever to participate in the Uni
versity of Iowa Supreme Court 
day and is now dean of the prov
ince which includes the cbapter 
at the University of Iowa. 

Warren Randall, Aa of Miles '--____ -4U..u....:::;L-_____ -..;::;..::~ ___ ... L. __ -=~====;;;.;;.;.~.;....=.;.;;.. __ __' 
Honor guests of the banquet 

were Prof. and Mrs. Percy Bord
well of the college of law, Paul
ine Kelley, president of the Iowa 
City Altrusa clUb, and Arlillto 
Buckles, L3 of Keosauqua, dean 
of the local chapter of ,Kappa 
Beta Pi. 

Protessor Bordwell gave a short 
speech and other remarks were 
made! by the bonored guests. 

Miss Reed will later be pres
ent at the Installation of a new 
Chapter of. the sorority in the 
Drake law college, Des Moinl!s. 
Kappa Beta Pi is an international 
Oli/anization with chapters in Can
ada and England. 

Class Play, 
'Ghost Train' 

To Be Tonight 
Arnold Ridley's hit play "Ghost 

Train" will he presented by the 
Iowa City high school senior class 
at the high school auditorium at 
8 o'clock tonight, it was an
nounced yesterday, 

The theme of the play is based 
on the superstition that a fatal 
ghost train speeds through de
serted places in the night. It 
casts a shadow of doom unto all 
Who see it. 

In the play a group of passen
gers intermi ngled with an as
sortment of villains become ma
rooned in a tiny railway .tation 
deep In the Maine woods. 

Lola C. Hughes and assistants, 
Helen Hensleigh and Dorothy 
Shank, are directing the 9roduc
tion. 

Members 01 the cast include 
Jack Doyle, Garland Kircher, 
Bob Parden. Barbara Mezik, Ben 
Merritt, Elva Wilson, Jim Swaner. 
Bill Houck. Helen Beye, Acne 
Ayers, John Graham, Pat Bal
dridge, Bill Hunter and Jim 
O'Brien. 

Ed OIdJs will act as stqe 
manager. 

Technical crews consist of a 
stage crew - Forrest Broden, 

City. Mont., was appointed chair
man of the jaywalking committee 
at the same meetll)g. Other pro
jects discussed and planned by 
the service fraternity include an 
information booth to be placed on 
the campus during registration 
week nBlet fall , a guide service to 
be used during the University of 
Iowa high school music festival 
May 2, 3 and 4, and .a special cere
mony at tJ'le all-university sing 
finals Ma,y 12. 

T)1is latter project consists 01 
the f~aternity's members drifting 
down the river in car.oes singing 
a3 the clOSing number on the ev
ening's progl'am. 

tn connection with the campus 
jaywalking project, the commlttee 
plans to erect a new series of 
warning Signs on the campus to 
keep students from cutting 
lawns and forming paths. 

Dutch "Fuehrer" 

J'ounder and leader of the Neth· 
.rlallda Nul party II Ihort, ear· 
pulent Dr. Anton HUIIsert, above. 
The Holland National Soeiallst 
party (N&ziI) now claim a lecret 

tnembenhlp of 150,000, 

PIUas Hapn, EUiene ltoten, Reeds, Dorothy Lorenz, Pat MU
'-"1 Miller, CUfford lUcbarda; )er, 
.. md crew-Dop Pierce, Dick Coatumea-Max Smith, Eloise 
1akir1~; IIlhtinr crew - Bob Lapp; make-usr.-Vernon Bothell, 
PaNen, Jack Doyle; propertiel- Cherie Kadillift, Martha Mae 
Tom Jobnson, Bill Hubbard, JIm ' Ch.ppel~ Kathleea Reeds. ~ 

BRICK BRADFORD 
IT'S A STICKUP, YOU DUMB CLUCK!OPEN 
THAT DOLL CASE OR I'Ll' BLOW YOU 

TAKf IT EASY, BOY..:.AND Do~,tTTRV TO HELP 
YOUR PAll 

APARt'! 

\.lAW> DE.LIA, ,.- 'BEI-IOLD 11-IE NEW 
STREAMLINED MODEL' OF DOUG~NUT 
DE.SIGNE.D FOR -mE. DEVOTEE.S OF 

I q DUNI'-ING • ---- .. \'\M-M---~E. 'PUFRE 
1\ 

DOUG\-I-DUNK 1 .--•• COME) LA~S, 
MAKE A 1X>T OF COFF~e AND 1 

WILL DEMONSTRATE. -mE. NEVi 
N(X\l-S'PL.A~i-\) D'RY- FINGE.'P. 

ME.Tl-IOD OF DUNKING ! .. 

tvrrH·U'. &NOTHER 
FOl),,~A~'D LEAl> 

IN aVILIZATION ~ 

V'lI4EN TIl' MEN 
COME wrrn T\.4' 
NAPOLEON I-\AT 

AND NET, r)M NOt" 
MIXc:n UP IN THIS j : .. 

·---1 JUST MADE 
THE. 'BATTER FOP. 

VOJ 1 

LOO\(! THAT WOMAN! SHE PULLED A GUN 
ON THAT GLlAR D ! 

SHAKE' IT ACOAIN ! 
ME8BE YOU LL , 
F INt> """"AT PA~KIN 
TICKET 'GAVE 
YOU LAST 

FAl:-L: 

STA'TJQ~ A<SrE~" t>At:> KEYES 

PA f11 . ROBINSON 

CLARENCE GRA Y 

RIGHT! AND I'VE GOT ONE ON YOU, 
DON'T TRY TO YELL FOR HELP! ,...".,n..,.,., 

HUH', -NO "TICKET PUNCH , . 
BUT ,.HERES TJ-\AT RUBBE~ 
STAMP I l.OST DU~IN<;; 
1'}\E HOLI DAY RUSH! 

MAKES HIS USUAt... SPICING CHECK -UP 
ON OFFICE SUPPLIES , 

COoY.JQfT. 1940, !CINC r(AT\ACS SYNDICAl(. IN;. WORLD IUGHTS WE.VlO 

. ,...-, . 
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Rev. P. Krauss Deplores Trend Toward ~W orship of Science' 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Sees Ultimate 
Fate Decided 
By Faith, Love 

Waros Against Danger 
To Church of Today's 
Ideological Philosophies 

The Rev. Paul H. Krauss of 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., main speaker 
a t the Fellowshi p dinner of the 
Unlted Lutheran synod in Iowa, 
held last night in the river room 
of the Iowa Union, told an au
dience of 350 Lutheran minis
ters and church workers the fate 
of coming generations would be 
decided on faith and love. 

Asserting the world had in 
this 20th century turned away 
from the true God to worship at 
the altars of science, fact and 
mechanics, the Rev. Mr. Krauss 
said that the only hope for man
kind lay in a return to "faith in 
the power of God revealed in 
the dedicated soul of Jesus 
Christ." 

Speaker 

THE REV. W. H. OREEVER 

$2 a Lesson 
Speed Limit Raised

He's Wrong 

Alherhasky Case Taken Under 
Advisement by Judge Evans 
Mter Fifth Day of Testimony 
Tavern Proprietor 
Seeks Mandamus Writ 
Against Supervisors 

Lieut. V. E. Putnam 
To Conduct Class 

Lieut. Vernon E. Putnam will 
The case brought by Don AI- conduct a class in "Interior Guard 

berhasky, pro~·.-ietor of the Oreen Duty" before the 13th Engineer 
Gables tavern, seeking a writ of Battalion Officers' con.ference tD 
mandamus against the county be held at 7:15 tonight in the Uni
board of supervisors, was sub- versity armory, it was announced ' 
mit~~d to Judge Harold D. Evans yesterday by Lieut. Nolan Page. 
and taken under his advisement adjutant. 
yesk.:day at 5 p.m.. after five -------
full days of trial on the case 
in Johnson county district COUl·!. 

Final arguments of attornu~ 
on the case were presented yes
terday afternoon after Earl Web
ster, Glenn Hope and Frank Krall, 
county board members. had been 
called to the stand to testify. 

26 WltMMe. 

Fred L. Jones 
Speaks Today 
Will Discuss Vocation 
Topic Before Horace 
Mann P. T. A. Meeting 

A total of 26 witnesses have 
been called to testify during the 

Rudolph Fisher of Cedar Rap-I case, which is a test of the true 
World Antidotes . meaning of the Iowa beET law. 

He deplored the state of God- Ids yesterda~ a~peared before J. I Alberhasky's application for a 
less lands, but said that commu-I M. Kadlec, Jusllce of the peace. permit was refused by the board 
nism was not half as dangerous on a charge of speeding in a on April 3 on the grounds that 
as fascism. Love and good-wiD. truck. his tavern was not located in 
he said, are the only antidotes "1 thought the speed limit was a legally platted village. 
for these world crushing intlu- 45 miles an hour. When did they Testimony of the boardmem-
ences. lower it to 40?" Fisher asked. bE'fS brought out the fact that 

"How Can Parents Assist Their 
Children in Choosing a Voca
tion?" will be the topic which 
F'red L. Jones. professor of vo
cations at Iowa City high school, 
will discuss at the meeting of the 
Horace Mann Parent-Teacher as-

Union Board Candidate R. V oelckers, Chamber of Commerce Holds 
Second 'Early Bird" Breakfast Arlo R. Gill 

, To Wed Today The second of three "Early' a fuJI membership subscription 
S:-"d" hreakfasts, sponsored bl to help the chamber of com· 
the Iowa City chamber of com- merce as much as possible to 
merce in its curren t membership reach its goal in the drive. 
campaign, took place yesterday Although only those who sub
in the breakfast room of the Ho· scribe fully may belong tD thg 
tel Jefferson. chamber of comme-rce. all wil t 

Martin J . O'Connor, A2 of Des 
Moines. above. is the 16th candi
'date for Union Board on the col
lege of liberal arts slate. Through 
an unavoidable mistake, O'Con
nor's name was not announced 
with the list of other candidates. 
O'Connor. a member of Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity, is rushing chairman 
for his house. He was chairman of 
the Freshman Party committee last 
year and is on the games sub
committee of Union Board. Three 
positions will be filled by women 
and three by men at the day-long 
election in Iowa Union today. 

I 

Ceremony Will Be 
In Zion Lutheran 
Church at 4 o'Clock 

The marriage of Ruth Voelck-
ers. daughtE~· of Mr. and Mrs. 

1 Werner E. Voelckers. 1234 E. 

I 
Davenport, to Lieut. Arlo R. Gill, 
son of Mrs. Clara Gi II of Dur-

M~mbE.~·s of the three subscrip- benefit from its program. he 
tion battalicns and committeemen said. 
collected a total of $3,492.50 in Membership rates are $20 lor 
paid and pledged membership business men and $15 for pro
subscriptions from Iowa City fesssionaL men. 
business and professionaL men on L. D. Wareham, chairman of 
Monday, the first day of the the executive specials committee. 
drive. collected $2,217 in paid and pled-

I'ham, N. C., will take place at A minimum budget of $11,- ged subscrlptlonss on Monday, 
4 o'clock this aitE.·:noon in the 120 needed 1-0 promote chamber it was announced. This was the 
Zion Lutheran church . The Rev. of commerce activities rc:rc the top collection of the day. Jack 
Arthur C. Proehl will officiate coming year is the goal set in Beighle. chairman of the national 
at the single ring ceremony. the campaign, it was stated. firms, was second with $465 in 

This money will be use4 to subscriptions. Margaret Bi ttne!' will serve as 
maid of honor and William provide for all expenditures in BatalJion two. under H. W. 
Voelckers, a brother of the bride, connection with the various ac- Stuck, peaked the organized units 
will be the best man. Ushers tivities which Iowa City finds with a subscription of $420. Ba
will include Lewis Miller, B'ruce necessary to promote civic enter- tallion one. E. F. Lenthe, direct
Hiscock, Richard Ruppert and r:.-ise and attract business here, ing, collected $349.50, and .batal
Arthur Proehl. W. T. Hageboeck, general chair- lion three. $131 in subscriptions. 

man. said. Roscoe E. Taylor, head of the 
Music for the ceremony will Af~er this subscription has been general sales army complimented 

be furnished by Mrs. ArthUT C. 
Pr hI Sh ' 11 ' "I h L ' b solicited, no addithmal mone- the men on their "swell start" oe . e WI smg c Ie e h I III b . D' h" d "EI" tary e p w e expected from but added that It was only a 

IC an ecause... any Iowa City business, he ad- beginning. 
After a small reception m the. d d Th 1 t "Ea I B' -d" b kf t 

home of the bride's parents the e. . . e as r y 17 rea a.s 
I '11 1 f D'h He also appealed to Iowa CIty IS scheduled to be held 1J1is 

coup e WI eave or U'l' am, he ld t ff d . , 
N C h th '11 I't persons w cou no a OT morntng at 8 0 clock. . .• weI' e ey WI v 51 

He branded humanism as a "No, the speed limit used to be they accepted as "general re-
phase of communism and warned 35 and they raised it to 40," pute" that sa)e of beer had COh
the assembly that the philosophies Justice Kadlec said. "Fine. $2- tinued at the Green Gables alter 

r~C!~:io~h:Torrow at 7:30 p.m. A. Ehrenhaft 
Lieutenant Gill's mother. They 
will make their home in Norfolk, 
Va. Judge Fines 13 

For Violating 
Parking Laws 

Wayne Bishop. James McPherson 
and Ralph Wagner. 

Dennis Kehoe was fined $5 
for loitering. The program is in charge of the Mrs. R. A. Kuever in her home, 

sixth grade pa'rents and teachers To Be Honored 5 M,h'ose circle. Fourteen guests Herbert Pohlman was fined $1 
for parking in a prohibited z~lDe 
and the case against Robert 
Young fOr speedlng was contln
ued until today. 

of today are leading persons away 10r your education." Alberhasky's permit expired Oct. 
from the influence of the church. 6, 1939. 

"This is a world of contusion-I Synod of the United Lutheran Krall decla'ced that upon their 
and will include numbers by a will share the courtesy. 
violin trio and a vocal solo by Miss Ehrenhaft recently an-

an age of disillusionment," the church were elected during the present experience, members of 
Rev. Mr. Krauss said. "Men I afternoon session. They include the ?oard could not recorn.mend 
have turned to scientific and Dr. M. A. Getzendaner of Dav- the Issuan.ce of beer permits ~o 
mechanical processes to replace enport. president; Rev. A. B:' any ~ay~~de. taverns .. ;tie "Sald 
lost faith. This vaunted prog- Schwertz of Sioux City. vice- that con,.radlctory opinIOns of 
ress of civilization is leading us president; Rev. E. A. Piper of the county attorney as .to the 
back to another 'dark age· ... he Fairfield, secretary; John L. Ber- l~gal status of the .locations of 

Rex Parks. The members of nounced her engagement and ap- Police Judge Burke N. Car-
the trio are June Korab, Mar- Guest To Be Feted proaching marriage to Dr. Sey- son fined 12 violators of the 
jOTie Graes and Helen Belding. At Luncheon Shower mOUT M. Albert of Broo)dyn. overtime parking ordinance in po-
Mable Spurlin will accompany N. Y. The wedding will be in lice court yesterday. Puerto Rico was discovered by 

Columbus on his :second voyage 
to the new world, and its first 
governor was that seeker after the 
fountain of youth, Juan Ponce de 
Leon. 

the group. By Mrs. R. Kuever early June, w hen Dr. Albert Those fined included A. Craig 
There will also be a vocal will interne at university hos- Baird, G. G. Hill , Donald Wagner, 

duet by Mrs E. P. Korab and Anna Marie Ehrenhaft will be pital under Dr. Ar.hu r Steindler. M. L. Barnes, George Prichard, 
Mrs. Gladys Prescott accompan- honored at a one o'clock lun- Miss Ehrenhaft is a niece of Ned Willis, William Burger, Mrs. 
ied by Mrs. H. Peters. cheon shower t Oday, given by Mrs. Steindler. George Easter. Mrs. V. M. Nail. 

continued. ger of Cedar Rapids, treasurer. different taverns In Johnson 
Even the church, he charged. Tambert of Clinton county ?ad caused" t~e ~oard a 

is gradually giving way to scl- Rev. Carl V. Tambert of Clin- part of Its present grief. Aft€T the program there will ================================= 
be a social hour and election of 
officers. ence. He admonished many ton, clerical member; R. E. Le- . ArJ'Umenta 

Christians for allowing their am- Monte of Cedar Rapids and Clar- Pr?secutmg Attorneys C. E. 
bitions. tD detract from their ence Gardner of Des Moines. lay Hamilton and Frank F. Messer, 
ambitions, to detract from their members. and Defense Attorneys D. C. No-
faith, hope and search after the A new executive board of the Ian. and Harold Vestermark pre-

Members of the program com
mittee are Mrs. C. O. Parks. Mrs. 
F~'ed Johnson and Mable Spurlin. 
Mrs. A. G. Graes will be hostess. 
and Mrs. Paul A. Korab will 
be in charge of refreshments. 

truth. . Synodical Woman's missionary sen ,~d arguments to the court 
Poor Spirit I was also elected. It consists of deal~ng largely with tac~ con-

"Two dollars for a football Mrs. M. E. Redeen of Newton, cerrung statute construction of 
ticket and five cents for the col- president; Mrs. A. G. Heitman ot the beer law and l,~gal" con
lection plate shows a poor reli- Sioux City. vice-president; Flor- ;,ePhtllol~~ OfU the WthOTdS ma.y and

f 
ion as to the legal status of the 

. i 't" th R M KEf D t sa. pon e meantngs 0 land on which the tavern is 10-glOus sp n , e ev. r. rauss cnce ggers 0 avenpor , reo, th 'd ts th d ' . f 
said. cording secretary; Mrs. O. J. Lar- ese WO! s res e ISCle IOn- cated. 

Hc asked that everyone give a son of Cedar Rapids. statistical I ~ry powedrs of kcounbty bOl~rds td Statements of Iowa highway 
li f ·th Issue an revo e eer Icenses. patrolmen as to their observa-

wholly dedicated fe to al.' secretary; Mrs. N. M. Ostlund Power is granted to boards of tions of parking conditions. traf-
love and the work ?f the "dedl- of Webster Clty, treasurer, .and I supervisors to issue. at their dis- fic violations and automobile 
cated life of Christ. Mrs. ~. C:. Hunger of Burlmg- cretion, -class Band C permits in accidents in the vicinity of ~he 

In the afternoon the Rev. Wal- ton, historian. ' their respective counties in vil- tavern comprised a major portion 
ton H. Greever. secretary of the The Rev. Alford R. Naus ?f lages platted p'rlor to Jan. 1, of the testimony. 
United Lutheran church in Am- Cam~~n, N. J., head o~ radiO 1934, 'according to the Iowa beer Owner Questioned 
erica. spoke on "The Church in pu.bliclty. for the church 111 ~- code. The coqe further enumer- William Linder. 77, owner of 
America and its Constituent er.lca, Will arrange for nahon ates certain reasons for Tevok- the land where the tavern is 
Synods." WIde b~oadcasting of the general ing the permits without acting located. was examined in con-

He described the committee conventIOn to be held m Omaha, "capriciously" and "arbitrarily" nection with Alberhasky's right 
work of the church, the work of Neb., this summer. PIaCjlled Area . tD sell beer on the premises as 
its missions and the basic facts in The last me~tings ?f the Iowa Alberhasky contends that the far as requirements in the lease 
its development. synod conventIOn Will be held land where the tavern is 10- were concerned. He testified thai 

New officers of the Iowa today. it was announced. cated was made a platted vil- the lease p-covides that no in-

'1 

CAMERA BARGAINS 
DM-Discontinued Model but new. G-Good. NR-Needs 
Repair. GAN-Good as New but 2nd hand. F-Fair. 
SW-New but shop worn. 

DM 3 Kodak Jrs 620 ff.5 KA Jens Dlomatlc Shutter. 
2 1-4 x 3 I-f .......... : ................................... ........................ $19.95 

DM 1 Kodak Jr 620 16.3 KA lens Kodex Shutter. 
2 1-4 x 3 l~f ................. ..................................................... 13.50 

DM 3 Kodak Jrs 816 16.3 lens Kodex Shutter. 
2 1-2 x 4 I-f ........ ........... ................................................... 14.95 

OAN 1 Kodak 616 f6.3 lens Dlodak Shutter. 
2 1-2 x f 1-4 .......................................... .......................• 12.00 

OAN 3 JUfy Kodaks vela Pocket Dublet lens, 
1 5-8 x 2 1-2 .................................................................... 3.50 

SW 1 Zelse Ikonta f6.3. 2 1-4 x 3 1-4 .............................. 16.95 
SW 1 Refleeta t4.5 leu dual lens locuslnr. 2 1-4 x 2 1-4 14.95 
DM 1 620 Kodak Sr. 1t.5 Kodamatlc Sell Timer 

Shutter. 2 1-4 x 3 1-4 .................................... ....... ........... 22.50 
DM 1 616 Kodak Sr. 14.5 Kodam&tic Self Timer 

Shutter. 2 1-2 x 4 1-4 ......... ......................................... 26.10 
o 1 Arlrus C f3.5 and case, 35 mm. ....... ........ ............. ........ 13.08 
o 1 Robot n.s. 35 mm. ............................................... ........... 99.50 
F 1 2-A FoldiJl&' Cartrlqe .Premo. Min., leu. 

2 1-2 x 4 1-4 ............ ..................... .............................. :. 2.75 
DM 1 Pertex 13.5 lens. 35 mm. ................................... ..... 24.95 
G 1 I-A Pocket Kodak "'.7 lens Dlomatie shutter. 

2 1-% x f I-f .............. _................ ............. .............. ........... 5.00 
o 1 No. 1 Autonapblc Kodak Junior B. 1& L. RR 

Lens. 2 1-4 x 3 I-f .................................. ...................... 3.00 
F II-A Kodak Junior Men. lens 2 1-2 x 4 1-4 .................... 3.00 
o 1 I-A Kodak Junior B. 1& L. RR Lens 2 I-I x f 1-4 5.00 
F 1 1 Conley Jr. (lolcUnll') I 1-2 x 4 I-f .. ...... ,................. 1.50 
F 1 I-A Kodak Junior B. 1& L. RR Lens 2 1-2 x 4 1-4 4.se 
o 1 %-A Foldlnr Cartrldl'll Hawkeye 2 1-2 x 4 1-4 .......... 5.00 
F 1 Z-A Foldlna' Autorraphlc Brownie 2 1-2 x 4 1-4 1.15 
FIN/). 2 Foldln( Autorrapblc Brownie RR. Lens 

2 1-4 x 3 I-f .................... .................................................. 3.00 
o 1 I-A Pocket Kodak Ora:r. with O&8e to m&tcb 

2 1-2 x 4 1-4 ...................................................................... • ... 
F 1 IC Aut.. Kodak Jr. Men. Leu 2 1-8 x 4 7-S .......... 5.01 
F 1 2C Foldlnr Cartrl .... e Premo HH Lens 

2 7-8 x 4 1-8 ......................................... .................... ......... 4.50 
NR 1 2A C&rtrId,e Preaao ....... .............. ............ ............ ....... .M 
F 1 Premo Plate Camera 3 1-4 x 4 1-4 ........ .... .............. 1.01 
o 1 lA Aut.. Kodak HR LeDS. Z 1-2 x 4 I-f ................. . 5." 
GIlA Aut. Kodak HR. Leu 2 1-2 x 4 1-4 ............... .. ... 1.95 
FIlA Conley Jr. (folcUu,) 2 1-2 x 4 1-4 ............. ...•...... : 1.50 
FIlA FoldinK Aut. Brownie 8. 1& L. HR. Lena 

2 1-% x 4 1-4 ......................... ...... ,........... .. ..... ............ ........ .95 
NR 1 Vest Pocket Kodak ....................... ........... .................... .50 
o 1 ZA loldlna' Aut.. Brownie Men. LeDJ ..... .. ........... ........ 3." 
o Z No.2 Brownie % 1-4 x 3 1-4 ............... ............. ......... .. ....... .51 
F Z C&rtrldre Hawkeyes No. Z Box .... ........................... . .35 
FilA Cartrl .... e Kodak. Hawkeye. Box .... .................... .,. 
F 1 tC Box BroWJde .............................................................. .71 
DM 1 3 1-4 x 4 1-4 Speed Graphic CoJDPIete wWa 

...... e tlJlder &lid Iluh pn. UO.OO Value ................ 111." 

I-:Ienry Louis, Dru";,,t 

The RexaU &: Kodak Store 
124 Ea.t CoUege Sl. 

lage in 1925. Vestermark asserts, toxlcating beverage shall be sold 
however, that it did not llecome there. He said, however, that he 
a platted village until 1936. realized Alberhasky had bee '1 

A summary of highlights ot selling beer there and that no 
the trial includes testimony of objections would have been ral8-
Vestermark, who said that he ed had the tavern opE'L'ator agreed 
appeared in Alberhasky's behalf to an increase in the rent. 
before the board a few years I Attorneys were given until the 
ago. but since that time, he a5-1 end of the week to submit their 
serted, he has changed his opin.. briefs. . 

• 

also visit 
Cal tie Ranches 

Morrison Cave 
Ghost Townl 

........ -ntana Rookies , 
'flOUR oa.m III Y.11owItou ar. ••• fllhlng .raolng lIIountaln 
... redlleed. Yet YOIl ... all the IIr.ama ••• tIdi!lq Ih. rang. with 
bWhllahil iii aM Park iDolu~ bonell.lo'\JoodA ... oowbo,.. 
ali! falthful, y.u-.-~ ........ OlYMPIAN 
ud au Grad CuJOllo No atra far. on WI ,r.at traln. 

AIM ... .., .,. .. tile 8M the IlIdiu oeremoDiala al 
M ... ,_ ....... Mobridge. AlIa .lIjoy the alec· 

lalo, •• " tlullll .,.r, horu trifiecl rid. Ihrouqh be~ullful 
,..a'~ .. GalIatta Gatewa, lJUI. Montag. CuJOll ham ..,.cW 
Your Ita, iDoluclee fIIiIbIG hla. open ot."alloa QUL 
lode .. ~ Ctty" 01 gold l'IIIb Get the facta iboutthblMw kUld 
ud9iqileDte ct.YIi ••• nplorlJlg iii lowoo.t'l&oatiOil. For frM liter
MWl,~MaaItooC.~ lluruakJO\lrlooaleq.ntorwri18 

.. w. W_ 01"-'" '_a_ .a' 
101 Loculi ... I) .. 1IoIa ... IlL 

•••• '.~ •• ' .,." •• , •• ". ",. sao 

'ill M j I ,\14U:I j 1;;1141;11 

A hurricane was raging on the Florida Keys. The ship Jubilee was in 
the grip of the deadly reefs. A whole town echoed to the cry, "Wreck 
a-eho-o-re I" And aboard was one man destined to playa strange part in the 
life of Lori Claiborne ... Here is a novel seething with drama and danger 
and the romance of Loxi, whose flashing charm brought to her feet two men 
from opposite ends of the world. First of six installments this week. 

LOX': She h~d stolen the most eligible 
bachelor in Charleston. Could she con
tess herself a heartless flirt who had 
tricked him tor her own ends? ... The 
cen.tral lll:Urc of this new novel is Lori. 
a VIbrant creature in Key West. 

A 1UW llovel1 
Wt'l!:clte-rs ana rctrnUlce on 

lite F~rida K~s 

1 SAW POLAND PLUNDERED. Familiesllnatchedftom 
their beds in the dead of night. Driven off without their be
longings. Herded into freight cars. concentration camps .•• A 
Polish high official describes the greatest human upheaval in 
history. the deportation of more than 1,200,000 men, women 
and children to give the Nazis lebensraum. "room to live." 
Read Woe to the Vanquished, by Stefan Do Ropp. 

WHAT DOES A PRIZE FIGHTER THINK ABOUT? 
"I never kissed a pretty girl until 
I was thirty-two. Wonder what 
Margie sees in me. Margie won't be 
at the fight tonight. But Joe-the 
Brown Bomber-is here. Stabbing 
me with that left. Getting my brains 
messed up" ... A drama of a fighter's 
thoughts in the sweat of battle. 

~=--.== "Hello, Joe," J>y William Fay. 

ALEXAND~R 10TTS JOINS THE LIARS CLUB. 
When Botts modestly reportc!i ho had rescued an ~arthworm 
Tractor that had fallen into the Grand Canyon-m tho dark 
of night, sin!'le-handed-w-e-l-I, the Pr~ident wanted ~ore 
explanation •.• Read Grand Canyon Bratll Storm, by Wilham 
Hazlett Upson. On page 14 of your Post today. 

HOW THEY ARE L~CK'"G UNEMPLOYMENTa 
Here's Yllnke~ inKenuity! Jobs for 4,000 unemployed pro
duced in one town of only 50,000. In another, WP A rolls 
cut nearly in half! Re/1.d the reports of this spreading move
ment in ..• TIley Build Men Into Jobs. by Stanley High. 

I. A. IJ. WYL'~ ... bring!! you the story of a family that 
tried to live on hate in "Land's SaIw." Also a new yarn by 
M. G. Chute, Pony-Express Boy ... Last chapters in Philip 
W~lie'8 H~lIY":'ood novel, Salt Waler Daffy ••• Short stories, 
artIcles, edItorIals, cartoons, poems and Post Scripts. All in 
this week's Saturday Evening Post-now on sale. 

7HE SJl7VI(.D.IlY EVENING POST 0 
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